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F. H MATHEWSON, MANAGER.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

339 main Street, Wuiillipeg, mail
Municipial, School and other

Debentures negrotiated.
W'SORIP BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Brandes O§Ziee-CARBERRY, Man.,
R. T. Rokebyî. Manager.

SH1EEPSKINS &NI) WOOL.

88 PriilceBa St., WINIIIPEG
83 and 85 Front Strcet Euwt, - TORONTO.

.PROPRISTO.

ZeWe will be in the mnarket this aeason
,as usual f01. ail clusses of Wool, and
are prepared ic pay the highcat mar-
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1I9PERIAL BANK 0F CAMADA.
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Portage la Prairie ...N. G. Leslie, o.
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HENDERSON & BULL,
WHOLESALECOM1MIS-SION MERCHANTS

ESTÂBLI811P.D 1881.
41 DANNATYNE STREET EAST, WINNIPEC.

AGENTS FOR
TuR CANADA SuoAn REFINING Co. Ld. Montreal.

Sugars and Syrtip.
Tita CANADA JUTEa CO., Md. - -- Montrett1
.jute and Cotton Rage, Twines, Ilessians, &o.

Tits EDWARDSDUIW ýSrAltOu CO., . Montreal
Tiis DARTMOUTHI Roî'a %V0RK Co., Haelifax

Binder Twine, Sisal and Maiiila Cordage.
MESSRS. CUoARY Bitos. . -. Mllwaukc
SrnokedaudDriedlleata,NMess Pork,Lard,&c.

TUEz Srucor, CA*N.iNo COMPANY, .Siincoo

Canned Good8.
TuEz LoNoFoRDo M''o COUPANY, .Orillia

Pails, Tubs and WVoodenware.
DuNnAu, MCMNAsTEit & Co. IA. Gilford, Ireland

GiIling Nets andi Twincs.

AMES, HOLDEN & CO., MONTREÏL.

WHOLESALE
Dealers i

BOOTS & SIIOES,
33 Queen Street,

JAMES REDINOND,
wllMstprA.

WINNIPEG
A. C. FLUMEUFELT,

VIMtOSA

Thompson,
Oodville & Co.,

19HOLBSALE GROOBRS,
26 IoDerIlott Street

WENNIPEG.

JAS. PORTER W. W. RONALD.

PORTER f~ RONALD,
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF'

CROCKERY
CLRSSWARE
-r.S msCHINA

CHANDELIERS,

SILYER.PLAT81) R &F1! OD

GROCERS, ATTENTION 1
ASIC FOR THIE VELEBRATED

"Reinideer Brand"
OONDENSED- MILK,

Oondensed Coffee and MiIk
TIuE D3EST IN TIIE MARK{ET.

For Salo By Ail Wlîolesale Groci.rs
-- tAmnATIlim BY lu-

Truro Condensed Milk & Canning Co. Ld
Tm1>' IR O.

HENDERSOXN. & BULL, Agents,

MILLERMORSE &Co
WIOLESALE-

Ijarwdare, Oudlery,
Cune, Anlnlunition,

Du Poqt Cun Powder,
MH1T0o

Princess St., WIJQIIPECB

J. He ASNDOWNI
VInAle. bw61r & Impuixt of J& kh&s of

STOVES AN]D TINWARE,

PAIN". , OILS AND GLASS,

MRDAIA and XULL SUPPLIES;
gr The Trade furnished with onrfIllustrated

Catalogue on application.

Oorner Maiu aud Bannatyiie Strects.

WINNIPEG.

OorRell, Spera & Co.,
W11OLESALE DEALERS IN

lIOIs' urllishillgs
SMALLWARES, ETC.

Our, travellers are now out on siortiog trp.
Stock is wcll assorted yet although ninny une
are aold out. Special prices in somno lues of
GOOds.

Ltter orders rective catrs~ attention. Inspection
invite.t Orders promptly filid.

217 ErteI Ae. ?ast
WINNIPEG.

H. .ilon& Sons
TORONTO -,AND- MONTREAL

DIRECT IMPORTERS AND
WHIOLESALE DEALERS

Fancy Coods aqd Toys.
AU. TIIE M4EWEST j4OVELTIES

F1101! TISE

European and Ameri.-an Markets,
Representeti in Manitoba, Northwe8t Ter

ritories and British Coltiuibia, by
WV.S. CRONE.

Maoien1zIe, Powis 00D.
Have now in Store the mnost complete

range of

flought at the late favorable tutus in
the market.

ge»BiUYERS SIIOULD) ExAuuuNE.%U
Alsol on tise way first crop choicest. JAPANSR

together wjth lirat crop CONGOUS.

Iaokenzie, Powis & 0o.1
WOOLESALIE GROCERS,

Cor. McDermot & Albert Ste., WINNIPEG

STAIND GLASS WORKS
dos. McCausland & Son, Proprietors.

TORONTO, ONT.
Meînorial and 9tlier Windows.. foc

Ohurehies and Public Buildings.
Houseliold Stained Glass from Ori-inal

Designe.

British Plate Glass, Bont and Bevolled Glass,
ETC., ETC.

3 - M. ,WOOJD>=S,
Soe Agent fer Manitobr,, >!. W. T. and Bri tish Columba.

Box 1318. . iV;iNNEç..

Rodwood Browory
Fine Ales, Extra Porter

and Prernîum Lager.
Most Extensive Establishmnt ci

the kind in Western Canada.

BD. L. DREWRY;
PltOP=ITOR.,

-WINNIPEG, - MA.NITOBA.
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Z be Commercial
A Crai t Olmttff Indiutry aud fenane,

epe, devotod to the intereste of Wctr.,
Caaa. lnctudini% that pcrtion of OiateI
west ot Lako uporior, the Praovinces

01 JManitoba and B3ritish Colurn-
bla snd the Terrilories.

Eighth Year of Publication.
ISSUJED EVERY MONDAY

SUBSORIPTION, $2.00 PE~R ANNUM.
,AnvsRasxo "ATu.

1 mentit wcekly Insertion...-.îO 80 per lino.
3 menthe, do ...........0 76
6 do ..............- 1 U

12 " do ............... 2 00
Transient ,dvertisemtzits, 10 cents pet Uine eueh Inter-

tieon.
Fine Bock aud Job Pt trtttg Depirtmenta.

4wOMfce, 4 and 6 James St Lunt
JAMRS B. STERNW.

The Commerctal certainly --njoys a vcry -nue)'
large? circdatio& amon g the business Cofmunliy
of the counatryt bel iceen Lake Su4perior and the
Pcifie COast, than any other papr in Canada,
daily or weekly. By-a thorougA 8satm of per-
8oiuil 80oUc:U&*i. cared out annualZy, thi8>ovr.
nal hma been placed upon the <lesk of the great
majorat fbsns mni h 's ditict des-
i n<ed about, andl including northtcestern Ont-
ario, tut rvinces of Manitoba and Britishi
Columbia, and Met territories of Assiniboia,
Al1berks and Saskatchetwan. The Commercial
eos reches the leading taholesale, commission,
manufacturing andl financde homes of Eestern
Canada.

WIN'NIPEG, APRIL 21, 1890.

McGregor is having a building boom.
Dudley White, of the Brandon Suit, will

start a paper at Birtie.
Several uew stores and buildings are being

buit on the south aide of the river at Carman.
Rapid City wanta atailor. It issaid that the

place affierds a gond oeing for such a trades-
mian.

Nelson, treim Ncwdale, wvill have charge of
the ehece tactory which b hbeiug establislied at
Gladstone.

Chie! License lospector Clark of Manitoba
has received 154 applications for tiquer liceuses
for the ycar I890.91.

0 . A. Griffith, gencral storekeeper, Balmoral,
bas sold out bis grecery business te eue Delhi,
and is removing frein bore.

W'innipeg râtonemasons and brlcklayers have
* aalgamated their organizations. They have

decided te work nino heurs pec day only.
A colonist train, with 200 passongers, who

take 13 cars of stock, left Toronto Tuesday
evening last for Manitoba and the Territories.

The Nortbwest Central railway proposes
bridging the Assiniboine rver at Btamdon.
Plans of the proposed work have beeu pro-
pared.

Smith & Burton, grocers, of Brandon, will
open a wholesale produce business in Vancou-
ver, 1.0., in connection with their Brandon
business.

* Tht Portage la Prairie bôard of trade bts
taiten up the discussion of the questions et,
"The best Steprotettion,"l "The zonpon sys,
tem" and other praotical questions.

* Plans are becbg prepared for a lîsudacino
building for tho Imptiai BUak in eotti4p III

1Prairie. Tho building wiil bc solla brlSk with
atone tounrintien; it wllb li hated with hot
water aud will coat about $ 10,000. WVork wil
bo bogun on it at once.

Tho Northwest Central Railway will be put
in shape è t once for a train service ever the
firat fitty miles of the meil completed lust year.
It is expectcd that fltty miles ot now road will
be built this ycar.

The onerchants et Manitou have signed a
document agrcing te close their stores at 7.30
p.m., (Saturdays and days previeus te hell-
dasa exceptedl). The uew arrangement --lll re.
main in force front lItay te ISîli September.

Johnson & Barclay, ot the Portage oatmeal
Mill, Who establishned a Pork.pauking business
aI Portage la prairie last faîl, have beon se
successf ut iu this lino that, thoy have purchascd
sud are fltting up a largor building for a pack-
ing factory.

The Manitou board et trade lias taken uip the
question et collecting timber dites, sud will iu-
vestigate tho muatoent et seizing Wood, posta,
et;c., eveu withuut suspicion Ihat the saine vitre
cut uinlawtully. The board proposes te enter
a vigorouis protest againat the actions o! Gev.
crument timber agents.

The mail service on tht Mlanitoba North-
western Railway is very unsatisfactory te the
people atong the line. Under the present ar-
rangement the mails te and frein Winnipeg lie
over eue day st Portage la Prairie, whore they
are transformea te sud front the Canadien Paci-
fic. It la very neessary that the mails for the
northwesteru country should bc sent direct
from Winnipeg by tht Northwestcrn trains lu.
stead of by tht C. P. R. te Portage.

A number of tenders for the supply et cloth-
ing for the meinhers of the Winnipeg fire bri-
gade were oponed at the lut Meeting et tho city
coucil aud the tellowing were accepted:- For
serge suite, the lludson's, Bay Co., $19.75 each;
for rubber boots, Gee. Rysu, $3.95; for rubbor
coats, A. A. Andrews, $4.t50, for caps for the
ruen (plain), $1.155; tbree of tht saine with the
word «lieutenant" lu the centre, $3.150; sud
three more of tht saine wltb gold instcad et sil-
ver with the word '<captain" in the centre,
$3.150; eue o! the saine for the chie! with extra
heavy gold leaf having the word ,'chief" lu tht
centre, and ivith gola cord rnnning around,
$5.13.

Tht Portage Libere! sayaz "Oiug te tho
atrluSency et tht money markets, twe or three
of our business men are tempurarily embarrasa-
cd, sud are asking extenbions et tint te celleet
lu oufstanding accounts. As theso gentlemen
have accounts eneugh due thein te cover theix
liabilities, outaide ot their stock asapts, il lu
expected that they will net have much difficulty
in arrauging te resuimo business. Tht trouble
bas been caused by tho action et eue or tare
creditors la theso cases. The bankrupt laws et
Canada, or rather tho lack of laws, offer ce
premium te, credilors te act in concert for tht
benelit of au embarrassedl merchant,"

Tht Brandon correspondent o! tht WVinnipeg
Free Press writes as follows: "Indications
aro not wauting that Brandon, notwiths3tanding
the stringeucy o! tht monuy markt, will ex.
perience during the eason just opeuing perbapa
tho bteat ont lu tht building lino that she has
oer had. Several large buildings are now
under wasy and contracta for other large strmd-

- is wifl soon be sigued. 4Vri Flemuing lis h

large gang ot men excavating tor a $20,000
three-stery wholesate aud rotail drug store on
the cerner ot Eighth sîrct and Rosser avenue.
Plans are boing .prepurcd by Arclîltect Sehil.
hiiÎgtaw for the nnw registry office, wvork upon
which ivill sean commence, cesting ever $11,000.
Tht toundation of tht now post cilice la about
compltted and tht brick work contracter, Han.-
bury, oxpecta sanc te commence. As this
building is te cost upwards of $45,000, a con.
siderable portion et tlhis suin sheuld, fud ita
way into the banda ot tht peoplo te bc employcd
on tht building this summer. Tht British
Northi Anerica Bank have purcbastd tht mate.
rial fur their proposed large haut building that
wvill be ereeted ou the cerner of Tenthi street
sud Rosser, the site et tht crcmiated Masonie
hall. Tht Iniperial Bank, tollowiug the foot-
steps et tht other menied institution, hia% de-
cided te put up a haudeame building wboreiu
te do dusiness on the opposite cerner. A. C.
Fraser suit John A. Montgomery, it la stated,
wvill cach arec brick stores for Iboinselves.
Tht experimental tarra buildings will ho coin-
plted this ycar. Basides those euumeratcd
abeve, there are mnany ether buildings talkcd
et, but il la tee aoon lu tht seasen te sptak
defiuitelyoetthem. Itilaparticulsrly neticcable
thal five of tht structures meutioued above wil
in aIl prebability eclipse lu peint et ceaI any
ene ut preseut standing lu the city sud as a
consequence will help te give tht business por-
tiou et the city a sotidity et appearauce that at
preset il dots net possess.

Aiborta.
The Calgary Tribune reports tht arrivai et

considerable numbers et fiue stock fer tht Al-
berta ranges.

Tht Calgary Tribune nays: «'A large number
et sttiors have arrlved during the last few
days. Peur tautilies consisting ot tweuîy
members frein Bruce sud Essex Centre will
settle bore, sud quite a number et youug mon
tram tht easî are staying at tht various hotels.

Tht Calgary Tribune bias the following
sensible article rcgsrding a fleur iuI: A great
deal has becs said frein time te tinte about a
flouring milt fer Calgary, sud still nothing bas
hecu donc, uer la likely te hoe dlone, until the
farmers themselves mako a stir aud show that
they eau mais0 the wbeat witbout a doubt every
year. WVe believe thero is ne trouble lu doing
this, but yeî evcry tarier wants te s0w some
wheat évery year sud thus prove beyond a
doubt that if a mill crnies there wvihI be 'wheat
te grind. Mr. Orr telegraphs that Judge Cross
wiUl ereet a flouriug Mill at Calgary, previded
that a bonus of $6,000 18 granted by the tewu,
but ive boliovo that with tht lino of railroad
bult te tht north, sud on the farinersashowiug
that wheat caubo grown, a milI will bo crccted
without any bonus whatever, sud, fartbcr, wo
know of a gentleman whe will put in a mill at
Shccp Greck or Hligh River noxt year, if tht
farinera of that locality show hlmi that they eau
raise good wheat creps this year. Wu would
anggcst that every fariner put lu soe wheat,
tront ont acre te fiye acres, sud publiait tht
resuit lu tht talt at threshing timt, We kuew
very well that for tht luat two years there
were gond crops ci wbeat raistd all cirer tht
country, sud that with proper cuttivatien. tht
saine resuita eau bo obtained evcry year, aud
tht farmers should seud . their experieucea lu
titis reapoct te tho TRîPU$E (Or plIblicatiQ1i,
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Iu fact if each one wvould Sena the amount of
wvheat ra iscd set year and have it publishied,
it would be a surprise ta many and would bo
productive of good results, and would do a
great deal to refute the oiten expresseil idea
that this country cannot raise wheat. and they
would thus do a great deal towards having a
foeur milI cected in the vicinity.

Assiibo la.
If. J. Rutilles, druggist, Moosomin ie dead.
J. E-1 Walsh bas opened a grocery Store at

Ibloose Jaw.
J. F. Mowat lately burned out at Regina is

opening eut with a newv stock cf dry goode.
Tiis estate of Annable & Co., general mer-

chaenta, Moose Jaw, will be effered for sale on
the promnises, ou Apiil 23, by auction. The
etock arnounts te $5,036, and book debte $1,700.

L. C. RooEns je opeuing in the boot and shoe
lino at Regina. Re will aIse carry a stock of
fuirnishing8. le takes over the bankrupt stock
of W. G. Watts, boots and shees, Regina. L
C. Rogers is a brother of Cee. H. Rogers, mer-
chant, WVinnipeg.

Nortliwostorn Ontario,
Machinery je arriving for the reduction

worku at Rat Portage.
The Ontario Governrnent bas granted $4,500

ta bridge Portage Bay at Keewatin; also 81.000
te improve the roade between Rat Portage and
Keewatin on condition that each niunicipality
grant $250 for tho same purpose.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway sys the Port
Arthur Senainel bas over 2,000 tons of Manitoba
fleur etorcd here and the lower floor o! the
clevuter i3 being filled wvith more, aIl of which
will bo shipped by their steamships on the open-
ing of navigation.

Rat Portage people want the Ontario Govern-
ment te buy off the Icase of the Lako cf the
W1oods islands te the Keewatin Lumber Corn-
pany. A petition is being prepared upon the
aubjeet. The Rat Portage .Neirs saye : "Tho
lase held by the Keewatin Luinher Cornpany
of aIl tho Islande south cf tho steamboat channel
iu the Lake cf the WVoods je the cause cf con-
siderabl e annoyance te miinera and those ulesir-

one of settling on islande. In sorne Ceues well
known to everyono here, improvements have
beeni made on islande and after considerable
onitlsy lins been madie the wliole has been con.
fiscated for trespassing. The Sultans island
now being contested is another injustice te the
public owing to the lease."

flaîr N1at8rs.
C. P. Býurrows expects te commence operat-

ing the cheese factory at St. Lon, 2%lan., the let
of next month. The patrons of the factory own
about 1150 cows.

The ?Manitôba cheese factory wvill be con-
ducted this season by H. Rockett, wlîo has
been engagead to manufacture at 3î cents per
pound. S. Cruthers bas beenappointedtreaeurer
and S. B. Watson, secretary. Followiug je tho
report of the working of the factory for last
year as submittecl by the auditors :-We find
that the total number of Ibs of uiilk received
at the factory fromn the Oth day of May to the
30th day of September, 1889, were 370,650-
ranch the greater anicunt received. any month
being in July. Fromi the above quantity of
mille thera were mannfactured 38,730 Ibn of
cheece, or 642 boxes, being an average of 60.32
Ibs pcr box. The total value of cheese marn-
factured wa, $3,513.43; total coet and charges
inrnu' turing,S,22.05; netviue,,2284.38.
Nuniber of lbs of cheeo sold te merchants, 35,
386 ; do. patrons, 3,344 ; total 16s of eheeso
sold, 38,730. Value of cheese rold to merehants,
$3,192.68; do. patrons, $317.99. Total value o!
càecse sold, $3,510.67. Cross averege value of
cheese per lb, .09064c; nct average, value of
cheese per lb, .0589a ; entire cost per lb in
manufacturing, .03172e. The average number
of lbs of milk required in the manufacturing cf
a pound of cheesa during the season was« 9.80.
The ',btal losa in weight o! checese tbrougls
cutt g for patrons wae during the whole 8eason
32 lbs. The net value realized per]100 Iba o!
milk olier aIl expenses o! charges yieldcd an
average of GO 17-10Othe cents. The wbole coat
involved in running the factory, exclusive of
the manufacturer8' price o! 3 cents per lb of
cheese, hpp amounted ta only a trille over 17-
loothe of a cent per lb of cheese manufacturcd,
which we coneiuler yjiry low indeed, and ie made

IVo have just reccived one car load cf the Buet
American Clocke which wlll be Sold at

belew Montreal Prices.

Caîl sud geL quoeutions or scnd for Samples.

W* F. DOLL,
Wholesale deweler,

M2 Main Street, WINNLPEG

up cf snch items as the fcllowing: Sccrotary's
fec, $42.510; etatiouary sud printing, $8.05;
tolegraplîing, 85 centa; balance cf rent $10.
Total k running expeuses, $61.40.

Jos. Tasse, of Tasse, Wocod & Co., Montreal,
wau in the city last week.

J. H. Glass, of Stevens, Glass & Clarke,
manufacturera of boots and ehoes, London,
Ont., arrived in tho city luat weck.

Alex. Fraser, better knowu as Srndie, sud a
favorite aman.- the gentlemen cf the rond, ar-
rived in the 'city f romi the eout luat week.

Mr. Clearihue, representing Jas. Hall & Co.,
manufacturera of glovea, moccasins, etc., Brock.
ville, Ont., wvas in Winnipeg lait week on his
return from the west.

Montreal Journal cf Commerce : It bas ficalIy
been decided by the creditors of Isbister Bres.,
general sterekeepers cf Petrolea and Port
Arthur te wind up the estato. An offer cf 40
cents in the dollar was made. but the affaire cf
the firma were an complieated that the former
course was preferred.

Tho fifty-fourth annual meeting o! tho pro.
prietora of the bank of British liorth America
was recently held in London, wheu the net
profits were ebowu te bo slightly lea than the
previens year, being £84,668 ai againet £85,058.
The dirqctors decideci ta psy the usual divi.
dend, 7J per cent , sud to sidd £5,000 te the
reserve. This fund now rmaches £255,000. The
officer' pension fund, started four years ago,
was incresed by the addition cf £2,000, aud
now exceede £6,000. The yesr 1889 was an
uneventfal one in the history of the bauk.
Discount rates in America, ir, wui stated, had
been rnuch the samne, as those cf the previcus
year. Eligher rates prevailed in London during
the latter part cf the year, but they dia net
affect the bank's profits vcry mucb, as nearly
ail its resources wcrc ernploycd in Canada. A
dtser,. ed compliment wui païd te tho officers of
the bauk, and the reaulb arrived at by the
meeting waa that the character of the banks
business had maintained ite high standard and
beeu in ail respecte eatlefactory te thc pro.
prietors.. ....
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-DVALERS IN-

Plaster off Paris,
Plasterer's Hair, OA u lieu

Wheelbarrows
£W SPND FOR PRIPs «U

WINNIPEG. [OD

STEWART HOUSE -

COR. MAIN & EKIS SM8, MANITOU, MA. ONT
nF, - ln averi ro.pect T fto.fttedt Ro1 dhd

qý.ood T&ble i o O o , tece best sIampIo om
ln the Province

ROUNTREE & CONNOR, Propriotors.

LAZCE 0F THE WOOIDB MILLING OÏ
The most perfect Fiouring M4iii in Canada. CAP>ýC1TY 1,600 BARRELS3 A DAY.

Barrel Factory at the Mill and Grain Storage Capacity of .550,000 bit.;hels in addition to wvhieh a systemn of hntndling
Elevators are nowv being constructed throughout the Northwest.

Ail GrEuce~ of I*A~D VVHJ<>T F IteOT x-&ra. I3ErreIl" £kxxi Eg
FOR QUOTATIoNS AND OTIlER IZQFOP3[MATIO.q APPLY TO eIIR 31ILLS,

EEJEW.ATEN - 0NT.r 0

TRE DARTIOBTII ROPE WORK COI VPANY
H.ALIF±X, NTova sootia.

-T.UHZ LAGkESýT COIZ-DA GE" Z?Â CTOR&I r JN THUE DO2fXrJVTONV

Manufacturers off CORDAGE of Every Description.
ALSO SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE CELEBRATED

Blue Bib bon Binder Twir&e
Head Office: H3ALIPAX, N.S.

SOLE AGENITS FOR MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST:

m iN*TX*EsN & BTTLLS0,b T
41 Bannatyne Street East, - WINNIPEG,
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*OBARTI SONS& CO
WIRRJIPG, ,Man., and LO!4DORJ, Hng.

o0

Spring Coods ý4ow ail to Haild.
Speciai values in Prints, Linens, Shirtinge (Jhai,,

Soorsuckers, Drée Onds, nowest saeEbo
crcd Drcps RoIi es, Nuw Bordered Druas Goods,
Scotch Twveeds and Worstcdls ail at oid pricce.

Parasols and Urnhrolls.s, Ernbroidered Lawn Ftouncings,
Silk and Kidi G loves, SiIk and Cotton Rose, blen's ý
Hoso in Cotton, Lieaudl Macrina, New Garihaidics
in Cotton and Siik in ail thc uow colorings, aud a
full stock of Smallwares and Gents' Furnfeliugs.

grltimediate Doiivory eau bc Givcn of abovo Goodesti
WB flE0 TO SOLICIT A TRIAL

Jase O'Brien & Co.
-MANUFACTURERS OF-

~CLOTyINÇ)

Montreal and Winnipeg.

Cillies' Series of Pens.
li0. osCsRIoN. Rs agtos
2S2BUa Poe, fineopoint......... .. .0.
212 Perui lan Pen, 'In 'uOpin........3-2122 Qucen l'en, fine point.... ....... ......... 70e.
2M2 Ledgcr l'eu, fine point................. .... 70c.
242 Beaier Pen, turved tppit.......0e252 Commercial l'en. mediun, pont.......Sc
262 Electrie Pecn. fine point ............ .0e
282 Publie l'en, fine point ....... ....... 45c.
302 Yaicon l'e.,, ,cd urn point ........ ........ 40e.
402 Lorne l'en, extra broad point.......... 1e
602 Windsor l'en, medium point...:*...:::::::,0*eWC

FOR SALE BY AýLL ST4IOJfEIS.
WIIOLESALE 0O{LY PROM

BUUTIN, GILLIES M O
Wholesale Stationcrs, Papor, Envelope and

Account Bock Manufacturer8.
HIAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

HTEAD OFFICE AND

ViCTORIA SQUARE,
IANUFACTOItY:

- MONTREAL

The Barber & Bulis Go'y,
Nos. 43,45,47 and 49 Bay Street

TORONTO, Ont.

Manufacturers of ACCOUS'T BOOKS,
ENVELO>ES, PAPER BOXES.

Importers of ail Crades of 8taple Stationory.
-DEALERS IN<-

FRINTERS' SUPPLIES,

BOOKBINDERS' MATERIALS AND

BOXIIAKERS' REQUISITES.

The Watorous Engino Wmorks Coq.,d

/,;;;;e THE WATERGUS STEAN FIRE ENGINEI

NO. 2 SIZE.

Especially Adapted for Towns
and Villages.

-SON AMD GO.,
GENERAL

]DRY GOODS,
17, 19 & 21 Victoria Square and 780,

782.-734 and 736 Craig Street, MONTREAR
Complete Set of Saînplcs wlth

t C. J. fledmoud,
Aiso with Donaldt.on'a Block, WINNIPEG

Wm. Skene, Van Iforne Dlock, Vfancouver, B.C.

Booth & Langan,
WIIOLESALE BIANUYAaIUREIIS 0F TH]ý

Fiqe Shoes, Boots, Slippers,
i2T0., lE3T0-.

Evory Vttriety %)f McKay Sewn, Goodyear
Welta and Rand Sewn.

36 and 8 St Peter Street
an 4 and 66 Foundiing St.M N REAL
Represented by WM. WILLIAMS,

496 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

Standard O 1 L omnpally
(UNITED STATES)

Trhe Best Lubricating and Ilium-
inating Oll. Manufactured.

7140 Deoderized Casolino for Stove Use
of tho best and CLIY reialý - article made.

ALL PRODURCS OF PETROLEUM iN STocic.
AgnOmcs: Western Canada Lo=o. WEST, AgnBuilding.

Bloomn 8, Corner Portage Avenue and Main Street,
WINNIPEG.

JAS. McoREADY & 00.,
WHOLESALE r,

Boot and'Shoo lanufacturors,
MONTREAL

SAMPLE ROOMS,496 MAIN ST.WPINNIPEG
W. VILLUIMB, ÂZM.

MILLS & HUTCHISON,
MONTREAL.

0A2<ÂDIAN WOOLENS, IMPORTED %VGor..,o
A2<D TRimmy<os.

Rpreeted in Manitoh% Northwest imd
Brtihclumbia by Mi. 0. IL S»s'soe

t,
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OU OTTAWA REPLESEIITÂTIONI
It hau boon a popular belle! thraughout the

WVest that the only way ta gain fayots or aen
justice fro-n the Dominion Goverament would
I>o ta Bond te Parliainant supportera of the
Govcrnmoflt. IL han beau fLequentty ulged
that this ia the only course whicb wo coula
pursuo in ordor to obtain our desires fram the
Dominion Thoso who wvont on tbis thnory,
and they oppear to have bcon in the majority,

argue that as wo have but a emall population
and a proportionately siai reprosentation In
l'ariianiont, wo miuaI bc on the Govoroment
aide to gel a hcarlng at all. If wei sont op-
position mernbors, it was claimea that they
would nat bc straug cengh in nunîhers te en-
force their olaims upen the Gavcrnment, and
that Loing opposed te tho Goverament they
would receivo no countevsauce vihatevar. A
more faliacious idea than this is ail thraugh
couia net have been invented, and yet il is the
one wbicb bas dominated the WVest for years,
to the great disadvantageofa tho country As
a resuit af this beliof the West has continued
to seud a solid representation of Gavorrnoaxt
supporters te Ottawa, term aller terni. Some
of thes-in lact we inay say almeat ail of
them-have been straight, out 'and out party
ulen, and simpiy toois in the bande of the
leaders aI Ottawa.

it is higb timo tha. the people of the Westî
should sec the utter absurdity cf thie belle£
that it is nccssary te Bond supporters of the
Goveromejît ta Ottawa in arder te bava aur
claims recognizad. We have received sevorLi
icssons wbich should be sufficaent ta show the
errer under which we have laborcd. As a
general mile, il may bie stated that so long as
the ptople rotura supporters of a Govermmnt,
it cati bo censidored that they are in favar of
thçc poiicy pursued by the Govermno. This
was sbown ta bc the case when the West
returucd supporters of the Governînent, white
at the saine lime carrying an an agitation
against the policy of the Governtuont in regard
1e tbis part of Canada. The effiect was tagreat.
ly lessen the influence of the agitatiou, cause
eastern people ta believe that wve were net in
esmiiest, and prolong the exristence of tha ovils
of wbich WC Complaiued.

At the present lime the people of the West
are aime in a body opposed te tho Ieading
feature of the present Dominion Goverament.
The proteetive policy of the Dominion ia utter.
iy at variance with our beal interesla o.1l along
thelhue. Western Canada includingàManitaba,
the Ttrritories anad British Columnbia, bas
M.feen supporters of the Govermmont in the
Commons at Ottawa and oe Oppositiouiat,
with the result that the bardons of "protection"
have reccu:ly beeu.grently increasod, while not
ono o! these fitteen cleclive representatives
lit ted uphis voice iu defcuce of his constituency.
The rosi issue betwocut tho people af tho West
aa the Dominion Governtnent at the presont
tine is the tariff. Now, wÈat are we going ta

do about il? If WCe foliow Up aur aid pollcy
We wvilI agitato at home against tbe tari!!, and
seud memunbers ta l'arliamont ta support the
Goverumont and cousiteract the influence of the
agitation. Vory absurd ta be sure ; but it is
juat wbat we have beau doing iu the past, and
are perhaps liable to do lu the future.

If we are ta convince the people of bhe Eust
that we roally.beliove the tarif! is as injurions
ta this country as Wo profets ta behieve It is, a
different policy wvill have t0 bo pursued. We
must Bcnd men ta Ottawa Whoc are tboroughly
oppoait ta that policy. and who will ho pro.
pared ta givo no quarter until the ovii bas been
remc<icd. WVe will tiou show that we are in
caruesî in tho mnalter. The franchise gives the
peoplo an opbortunity ta pronousice iipon the
policy cf their mulers, and it should ho made
use of ta thal end, and net mercly ta raturn
scheiug phrtizans ta office ta serve their own
personal ends. In view of our numnericaly
smali represcutation at Ottawa it is oniy bue
mrire nacmsary Ihat we ahouid Bond gcod,
independont men, wh-j wil make their presence
feit, aud stand up vigoroîîsly in defence of the
intcrests of Iheir constitlients. 0ut repre.
sentation, though Branit, is sufficient ta make
an impression, il we send the right kiud of
mon. The idea that itlai nccsary t0 send
abject supporters o! the Goverament shauld hc
explodcd. It would ho equaiiy as erroaeous to
senil partisans cf the opposite aideocf politice.
Thero are plonty of good men in Ibis country
wbo are net bound ta eitbcr party ; who have
sufficient independeuce ta act firsI lu the
intereats of the country, and who have no axes
ta grind. Theso are the tuen wvo need, snd if
wve had a solid ropresentation at Ottawa of this
cisas new, instead o! a solid compact o! straigbt
Covermne supporters, the mocnt additional
tariffimpositions upon the West %vould net have
,been accompishea a6 casily.

MUR TIMSE.
Thtera bas been a good doal cf grumbiing

during the past fevi months about bard limes.
lu fadt the taik of bard limes and slow pay-
monts baiu hocomo chroniea mong ail claeses cf
people. Of course the more il la tled about
the harder the limes ocem ta bc, until many
have made themselves hoiovo that matt-rs are
a good deal worse than they rcally are. Saimo
bave aven arrived at the conclusion that this
is the cioscat season the country has exporienced
iu ils recont hiatary. Xc~w if those wbo are lu-
elined ta tako sucl, a gioomy view cf tthe situa.
lion will oniy take lime ta wcigh the matter
thoroughly, instead of heing carried away by
ait the pessiniistic ullerances which they tiear,
tbcy wiii discover that ruatters are net nearly
as bad as lhey have beau represenled. With
ait tbe taik cf liard limes, it muat bo ovident
ta ail those irbo have been acquainted wiîht tho
situation haro for the lutI eight or ton years,
that the present cordition cif the ceufitry eau-
net ho compared with the existiug conditions
in the few ycars prevleus te 1880 and 1887.
There is ne comparison we gay bcîween tho
condition cf tbe country thon and now. There
is considemablo ficancial, closoneas at present ta
ho sure, and a good mauy peopls arc bard op
in the malter of ways and means; Lut whon

we labo a faim vicw of the malter, wo cannet
but conclu de thal the country Is in a happy and
prosporous condition wben conaïdcmed ln Com-.
parison wvith the depression cf abotit 1884-85.
The present condition of tbe country is infinlloly
botter ; se mueh botter thal the comparison la
like that cf lght with darknossb.

At the limeo of the d-ipression of a lew yoare
ago, neamiy ail our sottiors vtre uow-comors.
Thoy wemc people wha bad cerne ;È wllh the
beavy immigration ef the "boom" yoars. Thoy
had taken up land or bad gene into business
wilh big ideas. Every one oxpectedt10gel rich
lu a lew ycars. WVith the brlghî prospects
ahead wbich ail couid sc at Ihal timo, Ibore
wras net that care which thero sboula have beau
iu investing lunds. Those who brought money
vory soon bad it invested-often suuk-whiiu
the niajerity ritarted out with littho or nolhiug
ta work with but things that thoy %vers obliged
ta go in debt for. Under these circumstances
a couple of poir crops toit the conntry in very
bad shape. Our setlers were ouiy gctting
nicciy iocated in thoir new prairie homes, and
they liad littie or nothiug about them, and were
depending eutimoly upon thoir Oirdt cropa. A
very few of tbem had any capital t0 atart wilb,
and those who brought a little money witb
tbem wore as a rude net any botter off on account
o! the caroles way lu which they bad spent
thoir meanus. Crop failures cf thoso years
Ihorefore caused great hardship. Thon Ibo
coutry was aiso suffering frein tbo effects cf tbe
"boom," wiîh ail ils extravagance, reckiessncss
and wasto, aud this addcd te the dopressIon
caused by poor creps.

Now the situation la quite differeul. Immi.
gratien bas beeu iightor o! lato years, sud
nearly ail our setliers have beau long onough on
their lais ta gel things iu botter shape. They
have bad sorne good cropa bince the close period
e! a few years ago, aud lboy have improvea
theirfarms,aind bave snrrounded themnseives with
cainforti and cenveniences. They aise have
plenly e! stock, and are las dependent upon
grain crops. Though they may ho a 11111e liard
up for ready money, yeî their condition lu
other respects is net ta ho compared wiîh that
of a few years agu. Thon many o! our setlers
wero net able tb suppiy thomselves with butter,
as they baci not procured stock. Many car-
leada o! butter -,veto hoing imported. Now 'se
bave ahundance o! butter for local use, and
considerable for expert from the province.
Even bec£ had te ho imported la thoso days t0
a considerabie extent. Butter, eggs, cheese,
poullry, mats, and many aîber tbings lormerly
importod for local coustimplion, because aur
Bettiers had not progressed sufficiently ta pro.
duce Ibese things at homne, are now te ho bad
in abundanco from our farinera, wvhich asU goes
to show that, they are net lu sncb a bad state
alter ait, and are inflniteiy better off than
bbey were a low years ago.

The differeîîco betwcon the condition o! the
country now and a few years ago may bo sbown
in other ways. During or former depression
the bauka tumned the key iu their vaultsa na
refused ti lot ont their capital; loan campanie
refuaed te labo newr business and mnade stren.
uous efforts ta wind -up outstanaiug tans;
many o! the castema wholesaae bouses even
withdrew their agents and travellor8, frqin
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tho country. IVe do not becar anytbing of thie
nature now. Tha ban companice ara alwilling
ta do business rit iowar rates than thay tormcrly
demanded, and the banlos appear ta ba as
auxious tado businessasever. Thotugiwholo-
salais have made borne bad accounts, thoy ara
still pashing trade as kocnly as avern Con.
fidenco in the future, which a taw ycars ago
bad been blos ta many but the more optimirttie,
isaow unshaken. We hava had soe big crope
aincsoaur luat ecasan of dopression, and evcry-
body bolives ivo will have them again. Evan
should we have a poor crap this yaar, the con.
dition of the country will still lie botter than
it was in 1884-85. Wll'ived tbraugh that
poriod, and wili live through this and prospar.

Ona thing should bo thougbt o! whcn thare
[s a disposition ta grumble. Thia le, that thse
country bas stoadily movcd torward, aven in
tire close scasons. Devolopment lias steadily
gons abcad, railroade have bean built, and wa
bave as a people iacreasad aiment rapidiy ia the
direction of prospcrity and wealth. Poor
crops or gaod craps, thse goncral movameat has
been terward. Progrese we hava heau making
ail the tima. That the financial daprt.aion
now fait le so great is duo ta the rcckless credit
system ivhich le the ourse cf the country. If
business biad been csrricd on :a tho past on
somcthing Ilke a ratianal, business basis, there
would not bc mucis reasen for grumbling aven
at prescrnt. It the prescrnt depressi<n will bc
the causa of bringlng about a reformi in this
respect, it will ba a blcssing in dieguise.

SPREAflING ACCOUNTS,
It is a wisa caution which couascls marchants

ta kaap tlxair accounits lu a few bande. Oaa of
the trequent causes of troubla ta dealers le
the spreading ot accounts. Credit business and
over buying ara the twograatdisturbing factors
in trade la tisis country. To thesa twa causes
may be traced ncarly ail thea tailures in hua!.
nesa whicb are aecurring tram time ta time.
Ona of these mail causes of trouble--over.huy.
ing-is directly associatedr with promiscuoue
buying. The marchent who confines his busi-
ness tc as taw bouses as possible is, as a rule,
fairiy asie âiro the evils o! ovor-bnysng. But
as son as hae begins ta spread bis accounts
thon thea danger is presaut. Itilaalmnoat an im-
possibility tar a mierchant ta buy widely without
ovar-buying. No mattar bow emal! the amount,
of individual purchases ma.> hc, tisera la likely ta
bcoaver buying when ever>' traveller wbo camnes
along la givan an ordar.

Recant asignuients in this country have
shown that the bad custom of spreading se.
corunts la largeiy followed. In almeat over>'
instance thase tailures hava sIsown that buying
tram far toc, many bouses wa indulged in. The
numbar of creditors having dlaims against aacb
astate has varied tramn twenty aIl tho way up
ta sixty. Soa cf tisese tailures, ivitIs a stock
of 88,000 or $10,000 wauld eIsov a last et cred-
itarasourpriaingly l&*., A svbolesale dealer, la
spaaking ot this tact, said that sema of tIse
amail traders bavb more craditars tissu tIsa
wisolasale bouse. 0f course wbare thero are
se maxi> creditor-,, iL la usually a difficult mat
ter te came ta an arrangement with the debtor
evan whare tho cirousustaicas ara tavorabla

or soma satisfactory arrangement batwaan the
dabtar and bis creditors. Tho larger tise numbar
of creditore thn more dîficîsît iL ivili always bc
ta coma ta %n undoratanding, in case tho mai'.
chatit finds Iiimsif in closa quarters. Thsis le
ana of theoevils of sprcadlng accounta. Tisicugh
ovar.buying a morchant may find bîmitcîf tem.
porarily la close circumetcanres, and ba oblig.
ed ta ask for lanianoy on the part e! bis credit.
ara. Undar such circumatances [t le always a
sarlous disadvantngo ta hava tao many accaunts.

Tis, <n addition te bringing on trouble
thraugh ovor.buying, tha âpraading et aenounits
places the marchent at a disadvantago whcn
trouble <loes came. %ehara a large numbar o!
bills tramn differçnt bouses are fç1ling due, the
marchant muet ha kapt in a constant state a!
asrxioty. If the saine aggregata ai liabilities
woe confir.ad ta a faw accounts, theo would
uaL bc the sa worry as wban tboy are sproad
among a largo numbar af bouses, la a close ses.
son. If at a certain closn timo tho marchant
on!>' bas a tbousand dollars ta psy an bills ag.
grogating doubla or more o! that amnount, it
will ha a good ddal more satistactary ta bave
the liabilitias lu on!>' two or tlirae hande tisas
in e dozen.

This aspect of the casa makes wida buying
undesirable, for no matter liow carefull>' a bus.
iness may> ha canducted, if tha marchant buya an
credit at aIl, theo are likely te ha timas whan lie
ivill ha abligcd ta ask for sema laniene>' on the
part of bis croditors. This viaw of tise caso, bow-
evar, is really of lesu importance than t'ho tan-
donc>' tho spreading o! occeunta bas ta lead ta
avar.buying. The sle plan for marchants do.
ing a credit busi -ness le tharofora ta confine
their accounts teas few hande aspossible. Se.
bct your bouses and stick ta tbcm as long as
tise> treat you tain>'. Do net divide up yeur
custoun among several houns wben yau can do
well cnougts with one, and nover leave ane
bouse for anothar witbout soa good reason.
Tise temptatian ta buy tram man>' bande la great,
but iL la a tamptatien ta ha caretuilly guard-
cd againet, as one liable te lad ta trouble la
Lise future. Commercial traveilers as a ruie ara
decent, gantiemanl>' tellows, and whan tIsa>
hava calied upon a marchant man>' times la
succession, it ln samatimeâ net easy ta aven-
comae thisa persuasive quaniien and refrain tramn
giving thoman order. The marchant ma>' hava
no intenL.on o! spreading osit bis accaunts in
that particular brauch, but thla.mau laucb a
daccut tellow that ha ivill juet giva hlm a littIe
eider. Tisa naxt time iL will ha still harder ta
put hlm off. Ha wii! want a largor arder, and
will probabi>' geL it, and anothar acceunit is
added ta the liet. Tiha samae procadure la car-
ried out with others, anti! twico or thre timas
as man>' accounts bava beau opened as tisare la
any nacassity fer. Wbea the day e! adversity
comes tisa avii e! tisis course la sbown, tisough
semnetimes too late ta make amende.

A goed plan for marchants would ba nat ta
open uew accounta uniesa ta procure goods
wbicb are really needed, and which cannot ha
purçliasad ta advantage tramn tisose wiLIs whomn
you are alrcady dealing. Te give an arder ta a
travellar becase ho is a gaod tellow, mas
of tan that yeu are taking goods which you do
not need, ansd ta that axtent, it la overstocking.
It is aise, apaning tisa door ta turther overstock.

Ing ln the futa. nr o careful and Inteligent
marchent will theraforo avoid spreading9 bc-
counts theso e lie ho uld avold any of the
chier principal iùvIls which hoe knows ho should
cndeavor ta sisier cloar of.

OHEARPER MUL.
Manitoba will have a new source of ca sup.

ply next. winter, by the opanlng of t'ho coal
mine lu Southern Planitob& te railway com-
munication. Thase ceai mines are sevaral
hundreds of miles nearer the contres of popula.
tion la the province, than the western rmines
tramn which a largo portion of aur tuel supply
has previoîîsly lioun drawn. The prospect ia
tharefare very gond for a reductian in the price
af coal next winter ta the extent. of a couple of
dollari par ton. The neareat mines now oper-
ated ara at jbMadicine Hiat 000 miles west of
Winnipeg, whilo tLe (alt mines at Let.hbridge,
whonee the largest aupply of coai ta dram
are anothcr 100 miles farther away. Tha mines
la Sautheru Manitoba, ta bc reached by a raiiway
this yaar, ara only about 200 miles tram Win.
nipeg. It le thus evident that a great saving
sbould ha mada la tha cont af placing the coal in
tbis'market. Batora the close of the Legisiaturo
a bll was introduced providing that the Govcrn
ment may aid a propaed railway ta thesa mines,
ta the extent of nat over $1,200 per mile.
The railway would run tramn Dalaraina ta tho
minces a distance of about savanteen milee.
The company agrees ta sali oa! train its mines
la Winnipeg, or any nther point la Manitoba
at an equel distance tramn the mines, at a price
not in excess af $5.50 par tan. This will mnu
a reductian of about $2 par tan in the price of
coal. The comj'any han securod a land grant
tram the Dominion Goveramant of 6,400 acres
par mile, no khat wlth the combined aid granted,
thare is ovary assurance that the road will We
built at once. Considarabla work bas already
been donc at the mines in developing the prep.
erty, and some coal bas beau takan out and
distributed at points along thse Meoraine rail.
way lino, the oa! boing haulad ta Deloraina
,with borses. This bas beau doanc ta test the
quality o! the cea!. With this coa! district
openad ta reilway cammunication next sammer,
and a proability tirat thse Souris coal .2ouatry
wiil aise bc reachad this year hy one or two
rons, the prospects ara gaed for an abuntdance
cf chesp tuel aaxt wintar.

RILWAY8 IN RRTH COLUBLI
Railwsy building la B3ritish Colusmbia is luke.

ly ta take a spurt asyear. The prov.iacl
legislatnrc bas granted a subsidy of 200,000
acres ef Iiimd ta the Columbia and Kootenay
railway. This road la te ba built by the.
Canadian Pacifie, andl tenders for clearing ansd
grading thse lino have already been callcd for.
Theroad wiil fornia connacting link betwcen ex-
tensive iniand stratches et navigation on the.
Kootenay and Calumbia rivera ia the south.
eastera portion of thea province. Steamers will
bo placed an thesb navigable waters. Tihe
Shuswap and Okanagan railway bas sla re.
celved vainabla aid tramn the legiLIature. Lut
year tho snm of $200,000, or about $4,000 per
mile, of a cash subsidy was vated by the pro-

vincial, legslatmre aud the. Dominion Goreu-
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-MANUFACTJRERS 0F- - IPOITEIS AND) JOB3ERS OF-

stophefl' Pure Llquidi Colors-Varcus Shades for Intetior WinCJOW Glass-Ordinary Glozing andI Crystcl, Shect. Single
andI Extorior Roues Painting. and Double Strengtlî.

StephêfiS' Prepared Oarriage Paints-In Sc'ariot, Bllack Heav Pollshedi Flato--Sizes in Stock frein 44 te 06 inches
andI blroon. Thoeo Peints dry -wlth a Rieh Glosa and do nlot "Vidc.
requiro Virnis;iing. Ornarnontal Glass-u ain.ost Endloes Varioty.

Stephenal Elattlc Enarnel-For Housahold Deoorations such
as Tables, Fancy Chaire, &c., in a largo numbor of dalicato A full Stock of PaIntors' Supplies lncluding, Dry
shades. Colort, Whltc Lead, Varnith, Brunhes, Etc.

Steiphene' Pure Oxide Paint-Almnost evorlaating>-For Artiste, 011 Colore and Brushes.
Elovtators, Granarièq, Roofs and ail Rough Surfaces oxpr-ed ta Planter Paris, Platterer', Hair. Portland Cernent,
the Waather. Rotin, PCtch, Etc.

NFAR ET STIEJEI T i"JL'Y-

ROBPISON, LITTLE & 00. OGI LVI E MI LLING CO'Ys,
-WIOLESALE--- w s- iwi t ~

ID 1I 'IV O REOISTEIRED 13RÂADS

343 and 345 Richmnond St., Hungarian and Strcng Bkr'Flour
LONDON, Onit. -DEALERIS IN ALL KINDSZ OF--

Complota range of Samples with Andrew G ~ A~~E~~
Callender, Molntyre B3lock, Winnipeg. c ] À& l& W Cb W M ]D

ment aise voted a subsidy of C3,200 per mile, mA llYL =A'CT 'Crem

or atotal of $1133,000 ta this road. Thea pro- ROAI-Mntea i AAn 10 Barai PoCTDuLÂ -Wnipg10 ArrTT1

Position now 18 that tho provincial governmant GLYNORA cc - SON 12GA, Winpg100 Barel

shahl tako over tho subsidy voteil by tho GODERnuC,î-GodCrich, Ont. 1000 ~ SÀOrxS~frIOt 0
D)ominion Govornmont and guarantea internet _________________

at the rata of 4 par cent. per annum for.15 FnIIQ LA.

years on a suco of rnoney sufficient ta build the IIOInIN

rond tho sùm flot te excced $1,250,000. Thisroad I E y B a n c
would a'lso connect with extensive navigable Eb ,B a n CY e

wae techs ti wadcrstood that the * e ~ wy~rs ir
rodbas been leased ta flhe Canadien Pacifie, . ÇY lU ii.j JSh1 %

and will bo operated by the latter coxnpanyH O M
when constructed. Tise Canadian Pacifie COR. FRONT AND SCOTT <IT'I

people have cvidently determined upon a vigor. TORONTO.
eus course of action in opaning up the interior
of B3ritish Columbia. H. Abbott, Pacific coast p. . Rpesente lin Manitoba and tho Northwest

superintendent of the C. P. R., recently saiad Tcrritories by JAm"E Do-%LExc, 130 Donald

"Thse present work is but a aalice of what Street. Wr %i<iiro

wxili e% entuaily bo undertak( by the Canadian

P'acifie in Kootenay district. The baurt lino

of a Uine running througis Crow's Nest Paus
sua jr4ning the main lino at Hope. IVa are > W HI OILESA LI E
&ise rensidering tge advisability of construct- O
ing a branch lino from Revelstoke south ta IL T I R
Kootenay lake. This would give tisa minera 5 ri t.M N IB ldirect railway communication with the smelters. 60CrgStMO T E L
Tisa C. P. P. management ara alive ta the I.>Reprcsented by J. McLF.oD, HlOLiDAY
nocccssities et the hour andI are determinad, -APPLY TO- Bnc., Winnipeg, Man..
by providing the necessary transportation
facilities ta contre! the traffic of the mining 3. M S ~R«bertsoni, Linton&C
districts of Kootenay." In addition ta the 218 Third Avenue South, CORMIER OF ST. HELIEN AND LEMOINE STa.,
proposei roade alrcady maentioned, thora are O TE L
the two roads which wiil connect British Minneapolis, - Miun. O RAL
tJalumbia with the railway aystam et the _____________________ n porters of British aiid Foreigtl Dry Goods,
Pacifie coast states ta the soutb, andI whicis it Tise rnany finonds cf E. F. ! nes, head cf the Canadian Tweeds, Caftans, Etc.
ia expected will be completed thia year. One wholesale boot anaI shoa flrm cf Amen, Holden
of tise roada will connect with tha Canadini êCo., Montreal, will be glatI ta Icarn that ha Complota set of Samples with J N. ADAMS,
Pacifie at Mission station, eflt cf Vancouver, is rcoOveIifg from bis racent sae'e1 attack of Bom 8, MeIntyre Blook, WVinipeg.
andI the other, which is snpposed ta bo con, inus.
trablei by the Northern Placiflo Railway Cer' ITbe.Grand Trnkh expectu ta have the tunnel IlSAMUEL nîPEt, DEALEIt IN MUNUMENTS. HEAD

111y r u n northward from Puget Sotindt under the-St. Clair river batwee~ nzi q j' *tones. Mantle Ncs rls t.Sei. eio u
1?.hIn~~ow WetmInst, ~t1 yîîy~r, f ~ flOlp1~44uI3 ~c r u.ri aIntn ~q~l



CARRIAGE, WAGON BUGGY REPO$ITORY
WAGON AND CARRIAGE WOODWORK, TOPS, TRIMIMINGS, HARNESS, Eru.

Carriages, Democrats,
Pheetons, Ru nabou

Gladstones, Farm
Buggies, Buei

The moat coumploto Stock of evcry class of WVheele<i Cal1 and examine our G

Veliides to bo fou'nd in the Northiweat, or Prico List t

3>. Cooi :aNFEE &
39 andi 41 Market Street East,

ts,
Wagons,
kboards, Etc.
oode or send for Catalogue

o our Warehouae.

Co.

Hercles ufotur~g ompaiiy,
GE~NTLEMEN :-Thle Hercules Manufacturing Comnpany, of Petrolea, Ont, respectfully request you to -vriw tîeui f%)r

Circulars descriptivo of any or ail of the following Machinery for which they are solo owncrs and manufacturera for tho Dominion:

The Celcbrated Cochrane Systein of Train RoIls-35% more wvork with 50% less power. Im.possible to put Rolle out of
Train. More ci-en granulation and an inecaso of Patent Flour ovor any Rolls in tho World. The-se arc only a few of the advantagca poasesseci
by tho Cochrane Syatem.

The Hercules Grain Cleaning Machinery-Guarateed te do more work in 0.%; operatiin than any other Cleanor on mnarket
ctn in FIvx. Removes fuzz ertirely from end of berry-a8omething unattempted hy any other Scourer.

Dobson's Patent Flour Dresser-The boat BIli o! the day.
NVew Mills Built or Oid Onea, of any capacity, remodeled to our Psatomi and guaranteed te make botter work than your neighbors.

A full lino of Mill and Millera' Supplies.
Write us Meore giving your contracta.

PhTitOLFA, ONT. THE HERCULES MNANUFAOTURJNG COMPANY.

DAWSON, BOLE& Go.
ARE NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS AT

60 P5rincess istreet, M Wvinn.ipeg.
In lines handled we are prepared to nieet the best buyers in the country. During the nonth w~e wvill issuie

Conxfflete Catalogue. In the mneantimie wve are prepare(l to fill orders for ncarly cerything in the fine. of
PATENT MEDICiN ES kinown to the. Drug Trade.

In Hea"y St~~aDrugs and Drug Sundries 'vo will be -lad to quote prices to the Drug and General Store Tuudle

OiG-AZE18Z.A2D Toa AOOOS_
\\ 1 li continue te. receivc our bcst attention. For several years we have been the largest dealers in theso Gonds

in the West. Tlw secret of our suces in this department is "«Good Value," "'Despati" and shipping only thie
h)rands ordered. We nover ship " Soinething just as -ood."

WCe are Solo WhoiesaIc AgYents foi- S. Davis & Sons' "MAURIOIO " andl ,TURKISH CAP" Cigar.io.ng
regarded il- tbe W~est as the best -*:alue in the Mlarket. Davis' other standard brands and Icading hues of ot-her
proininent, manufactures alWays on~ land.

W'C handie nothing in cither the ])rug, or Tobacco Departincnt. wc cannot get froin first hiands. Our Travo-'icrs
arc ne." on the road %with Sainples of Toilets, Toilet Soaps (over one hundred different, linos), Cigar; anu!
Tobitecoiiists* Sundries.

Ouir Shipper has insitructions to ship all Gnods on (lay in whieli orders arc received. Telegrraph, Mail aîid
Telephone Orders Solicitcd.

JD~( %TWS 0N, ZOL &u 00.

- Wiimip.eg~.
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WINNIPEG IiONEY !ARKET.
Business at the bankit bas bcen of about the

average nature and at stcady rates, and thora
je Vary little likolihood of a change in discount
figurcs. Ail the mnntary institutiant appear
anxious enough to do business at the aid rates,
on anything liko goocl security. Tire has
beau considerable business in mfortgftge lians
on city propcrty, and in this business thare is
aveu a disposition ta out intoreat rates.
Saie loans have recontly been madle at very
iow rates, wvbich would i'adicato that city pro.-

* ýrty ie coming to ho ragarded as very desir.
able seeurity. It la underatood that loans have
heer made at as iow as 6 Pei cent. ou eboica
city property, though tho ordiuary quoeations
are 7 t 9por cent., and 8 per cent. for ordinary
fari loans, for sinail amounts.

WINNIPEG WHOLE8MALE TRADE.
natues.

A steady and fairly large trado i? doiog
in this brancb. The position of camphor
is streng, and price bave advanced in
sympathy with foreign mrarkets. Prices

*haro are as foilows. Horvard's. quinine,
60 ta 75c; Germen quinine, 50 ta 60Oc;

*morphia, $2.925 ta $2.5; lodide af potassium,
.125 4.75; bromide potassium, 65 ta 75.

Engiish camphor, 80 ta 90c; glycerinc, 30 ta
*40e; tartaric acid, 65 ta75e; ere..m of tartar,

35 ta 40c; bleaehicg powder, per keg, $6 ta $8;
bicarb soda, 64.00 ta U450; sal soda, 62.50 ta
S3; chlorateofa potasb, 25 tu 30c; alui, $4 ta

$;copperas, $3 ta q3.25; sulphur fleur, $4.50
ta $5; sulphur rail, $4.50 ta $5; American blue
vitre], 10 ta 12e.

F5511 .AND QlysTtsS.
Oysters have a tendency ta advance. No

cans %vere obtainable st week. Halibut was
out ai thre market, but f resh supplies are
expected. The variety of frcsh filh obtainable
is narrowving Lake Winnipeg fresh fish are
seiling as follaws : Whiteflsh, Se per Pound,
sturgeon, Se par Pondi; ja.ckflsb, le, pickerel
4c. Lýakeuperiortrout, 10c. Freshsaitwater
firh are quoteil: Salmon, 18e; halihut, 20e;
cod, Sc; haddock, lOc pecr Pound; B. C.
blacek cad, 15e. Fresh brook trout, 25o
per pounil. Smokcd flouen hadiis, 12jc per
pouud: smoked whitcflsh, 0oaporpounil; sinoke.1
gaid.eyes,4eperdozen; sait whitefisb, ln 100 Ibs
kegs, 5e per Poundl. Oysters - $2 per gallon
fer standards and 6250 for selects. Cao oyâters
are qcroted at 35e for standard, 40c for electe,
andi 45e for extras.

GREEN FaITS AN!> NUIS.
Business is bccomirig fairly active iu this

branrei, andi now that wcather favorable for
abipping mray bc safely countcd upon, a brisk
tra.de la lookad for. A few new linas are cam.
iag inithc market, Thobaxtnaaseason basnow
fairly set in, and stocks ai these ara plentiful,
at casier prices. Saine atrawberries hava beeu
reeeived ln amat quantitics, but flot enffilaient
ata time tobe quotabie. Apple3are unchanged.
Prrces are: Lemons, Messinas, 360 count
f&0, .300 cut, $650 per -box. Calforuis,

edling oranges, $4.50 to85 Par box; Cal7iornia
* are meedîcas oranges, $5.50 ta ' 5.75 per box;

Messina blood oranger, n750 a box; do half
boxes, $8.Appies, $4.50 for good up to $7
Pa t arrel f or f aney stand stocek. liananas, $3.25
toaK.5 per buch. Combhobroy22cperpound.
Maple surup, gallon cos, $1.25c acii

mapbe sugar, 14 ta 15o par pounil. Nuts-
S. S. Taragoua almande, 20o par Pound ;
Grenoble wainuta, 18e; Sieilien, filberte,
extra, large, 15e; peanuts, wh~ite Virginia,
green, 15e, roasted, 18c; cacanauts, p.ar irurdrad
69.00 ; hickory nuts 10o par pounil.

LEATIIEXi, LEATIIER (tOOfiS AN» VItlD5Iti5.
Tire la an casier tartei l eatirer. Spanisir

sole la quototi 2e lawer, and B. Z. kip le at iît-
,ida quetation. Tirera bravo beau declines lu
leatirer la eateru mnarkets, titougi 1V a peculiar
tirat ait tire saine tinte tirat titis decline bas
takion place un lealirar, hide dealers raava
advauacd prices for bides ý< cent par Pound.
Quotatiaus are as follows - Spanish soie, 24
ta '28e ; staughter sala, 26 te 30oe; Freneir eal,
flrst choica 61.25 ta 31.50 ; Canadien caîf, 75c
ta 61.00 ; French kip, S1 ta 61.10 ; B3 Z kip,
85; Bourdon kip,,70e; slaughter kip, 55
ta 65e; No. 1, warx upper, 40 ta 45o ; grain
upper, 50e ; irarness leather, 26 te 29e for
pluurp stoch. Engliair oak butte, 60e; buffar,
17 ta 21c a foo-ý; cordovan, 17 ta 21c; pelble,
21c; coloret lininga, 12c; ahoa irppers. frein
$1.25 ta e2.75.. Heorsa collars-Sirort straw,
M2 der:dozen; long straw, $33 par dozen, long

straw boies, $22; Boston tearu (thong), $27
par dozen.

PAINTS, 011.5 AND GLASS.
l'ie situation la linseed ail appears a little

n'dxad. At thre present time Canadian markets
are flot well supplieti, stocks being very light,
and manulacturers irardiy able ta keep up with
tire demancl. Impertatiens frein Englanti ara
axpected seaon, whicb may bava soe influence
upon the markets, tirougir the generai situation
is causidereil atraug. Eastorn papera report
canziderabta eutting iu white leati. Quota.
tiens hairo areans floiw, Turpantine lu barrais,
inscribeti gages, 75o par gai; turpcntiuc, in bar.
rals, guaranteed measurement, or iu 5 gallon
cane, SOc galion; linseeti ail lu barrais, raw 77e;
boibati 80e; benzine sud gasoline, 50e; pure
oxide paintii, in barraIs, 90e par gallon;
ooa ta.r ',6 a barrai ; Portland cernent,
64.90 a barraI ; Miehigan plaster, 63.40 a
barraI, putty, lu biadilers, 3jeca pounti, bulk lu
barrais, 3c; wbiting lu barrais, 61.50 a cwt;
Crown pure whviite Icai, 67.50 ; Royal Charter,
67.00; Raiiroad, c6.50; Elepirant pure white
beail, $67.50; Elephant No. 1. do., $6.50 ; BulIs

ad do., q$6; CaIsemine, 66G par 100 paunds ;
Alabastine, -7.25 par casa ai 20) packages.
Window Glass, firat break, e220.

GRR ND PRODIIOE MaRETS,
WINNIPEG.

Tho boom wltich atarteti at Chicago has put
considarabla bita lu the whecat situation genar-
aliy. Last weck was an activa ana lu wieaf
markets, anti tire lcadiog ciracteristcs wcro
haavy trading, wido andi rapiti fluctuations iu
prices, sud a nervoirs, excitable feeling. Prices
varicd 3 ta 4e within a few minutes at Chicago
an saine dirys. Crop ncws wec as conflictizrg
as over, Ia South Dakota saedîng la reported
te be well ativanedt, andi tha relofall bas beau
aboya thre average. In Northr Dakota tîre ran.
<all bus beau bow tire rverase, and tira soit la
said to bc dry

Exports of whcat, sud fleur frein tire United
Staites, bath caat, for thre nine srioxrths enuling
Mareir 31 equal 82-,352,304 bushela, agarost
67a59b,050brisels for tce corrcsponlbing nine

mernthe ai tire fiscal and crop ycar 1888-89.
Thiis showsaau locreasa af 14,77 1,244 biralcs,
ai wirich 9,40f9,073 busheais lanl tho fori ai
(lour. Tira total exporta irora tire Pacifie
coast foot up 2,176,317 bu8hel3 Icas than tbay
wera during the correspouding nine trontha ai
tha preccdiug fiscal and axop year. Thea cx-
ports fronr the Unitedl States ]ast April, May
and âmne wvere at thra rate ai about 6,500,000
buaelal a ir.onth. They promise ta ha rather
heavier thie year. Tira visible aupply decreased
886,697 busheis, and the tatal le naw 20,52.1,565
brishela agatuet 21,4112,262 bushels a year aga.

Ici àanitoba, st week was fairly favorable
for seedirrg, and reparts received froin thre
courntry indieated tirat farinera are gettiog
along rapidly -vith their work. By tihe close
af tire week wvheat aeeding in saima ai the
earlier districts would bc ncarly campleted.
Tre disappearance af the suov bias net left as
much water as iras expected la tira ponde, tire
ground haviug beau se dry frein ast year that
it liras absorbed the grat ameunt ai water from
tire heavy snow fait ai ]ast ivinter. Manitoba
wheat bas advanced in eastern markets. The
Tororrta Empire of Trresday last reports offer.
ings ai No. 1 bard at $1. 10, and No. 2 ut 3.5
for May dalivery, ani four cars ai No. 2 bard
sold at 61.12, for irumediate delivery. Tire
day baera as higir as 61. 15 bil bren asked for
No. 1 bard at Taranto.

FLOUE.
Tira situation la fleur romnains very flrm, and

tire streog feeling lias bonis iuereascd by the
*recant upwgard maya ln ivheat. lim-il fleur
prices hava adv'anced 5 ta 10e, bigh grades
shewirrg a greater prapertionato advarco.
Estern markets were aise ahowing an upwardI
tendeucy. Tire Mrontreal Gazette ai Trsasday
last said :-" The fleur market ivas exaiteil ta.
day and nobody was prepared ta giva quota.
tiens. In the morning it was announeaci an
'Chauge that tae taillera irad decided to maya
up pricea on soe af thre staple grades, and
tirey bave done so, but values are atili unsettied
andi nay go stibi higirer yet, aeaordirrg ta aIl
accounts." Thre Tarante Lenpire ai the saine
data ayti -' Tire rarketi wVara agaiu vcry
atrang to-day, but buycrs ara inclined ta hold
at. Thera wera sales ai Manitoba strong
bakers' an track yastarday at $4.90, sud af
Mani tobtpatentsatZ,,.30." AtI.'inuipe prices
are as iollows par 100 pounds ta thea loca trade:
Patents e2.75; stror.g bakers, 62.50; second
bakers, S2.05; XXXX, 61.30; superfine, $1.90;
Grahain fleur, 250; mitidiegs, $2.75 par 100
p.unas.

MILISTUFFS ANDl FER».
Tirerais ne frdier change in bran andi shorts.

Milîstuifs ara firin and ira gooti demanil, with
the arrppy hardly aqual ta requiraments. Prices
hald ut$14 for bran=ad$16 for shorts. Grounil
faod la flan,owirg ta tira advnnciog tcndcncy
soutir, 'a'bleb ineases tire costal importations.
Ton lots sali haro at $21 par ton.

SIRALS, P'OT BAILEY, ETC.
Prlces are quoteti as follows: Standard, 62.3;

granulateti, 6'2.40 par 100 Ibas.; rollad aa, 62.5
persackoai 9lbs. Ralicdaatsaraso obtained
ru 80 lb saeks ut 6240. Cornmal is helti
at e1.50 par 100 Ibs.; pot barley, =275, andi
Pearl barley, $3.25 par 100 Ibs.

OATS
Oats continue very (irni iu sympatby ivith

thra advaneing tonclancy soutr. Prices munge
frein 45 ta 50c according ta quality, sud higcrer
pricer are somnetiruca a-skcd for choico sceti oses,
rain ,Il lots. Oas are aise frrmcr in eatorn
markets, quetations at Taronto ranging from
3%i te L5.-C

Tire iis yet very little now butter »rovlog.
The latoncas ai the seaon this yaar la favorable
1zo thea rcducing of stocks ai aid butter bfr
the new commodity begins ta maya lrocly. It
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la aise tboutglt tlîat feed being scarce this year,
and cattle not ini good condition, it wviil be veuy
late before auy considerablo quaastity cf nov
butter cornes iii, this will eivc holders of old
butter Vie beat chance te reauce thecir stocks as

- low as possible, and tiîey may couie eut botter
than it wvas expectcd tbecy would a short tinte
ago, Ilad newv butter comancnced te ancre
frcly as early as it. did last year, it %voulîl have
been very bad fer bolders of large stocks cf
olci. Praces do nlot show any inaterial change,
and sales are vory slow, only very sal
quantities beiisg taken by the city trande, and
ne large sales reported. Prices range froîn 12
to 15e as te quality antd qiiantity taken.

EG OS.

Essier in toile. Dealers wverc selling et Ne0
per dozen up te the close cf let weok, though
sometverc pcddlid aboiet the eity te the trade
rit 13e.

LARtD.

leirm and a gain higher, being now quoted a'
'Z2.25 per pail of 20 pounds.

CURXD MJEATS.

There ha great strengtb in nteus, rand a strong
feeling in aIl markets. It is now apparent thnt

-prices will go beyond the advonce necessary te
cover tihe increascd dttty. In iact prices lhave
aIready advanced te a greater extent titan the
increase in the duty. The increaso lin dut),
amounted te le per pounid, -wbile prices have
advanced altogetiter Il te 14e on somoulnes,
and furtber advanees are neot uinlikely. Prices
aro being steadily advanced in castera markets,
and at Chicago a regular "boonu" bas been

ging on in provisions. l>ork sold up $1 per
arrelart Chicago on one day and there bave

been sharp advances hn aIl provisions. la the
local maarkets bains and long clear ivere sold je
under quotations in soane instances, but tho
gonorai tendency is strong, %vitb a probability
that ontside quotatiens will be adhered te.
Prices boreare: Long clear dry sait bacon, %ce;
spiced rolls. î le; breakfast bacon, 12 te 12àe, tie
higher prico for boned ; smoked haine, 13he per
pound; mess pork. $113 per bbl. ; bologna

*sausage, 7e, German balogna, 9e per pound;
fresb pork sausage, Se per pound; pickled pige
fcet, $1 .50 per kit of about 20 pounds; han,
chieken &nd tongue sausage, 9e per packet.

DRESSFD MEATS.

There is flrrness in cverytbing in the ment
lino excopt veal. Bec! is firm aund seiiing frein
7 te, 8e as te quaiity; mutton is scarce and jobi.
bing at 14le per pound. A supply of mutton
from thse west was expected iu a day or two.
Park is also in liglit supply and brings f rom
te Se. Veal plentiful at 7 te Se.

POIJLTRY.

Scarce, and bigis prices reaulily reaîizcd for
good birds. Chiekens wviIl bring 15 te 16e;
turkeys 20e, andi ducks and geese 14e pier
pound. Sorte lvild ducks, the first ef te
season werc oflering iast wcck, and biroulit
from 50 te 60e per pair. Any considuàrable
quantity, howevcr, would net bring this prie.

IIIDES AND TALLOW.

Thse situation in bides isnfot strong. Thougb
an advance of 4e wtas made in enstern markets
a short timo ago, yet this lias niadc in the face
cf low pricesand a dcline in leather. Country
bides are wortb about 2b te 3e pcr peund.
Hecavy steers are wortb 44ec for No. 1, andi No.
1 eowsa 3ie: No. *2, 33e for bcavy steer and 24e
for No. 2conws; No. 3, 2e. Galfskios, No. 1,
5e, No. 2, 4c. Sicepskins, 50 to S5'r-. Tai-
low, 21 to 3c for rotsgh andi 4,; te rk for
rendcrod.

aIAY.
Searcely aud looso offereti. Presseti on track

pientiful, nt $1 1.50 te $12.50 per ton.
NT.OETAI1LES.

Potatocs brought 70 to- 75ceon thse market, andi
fow offcring. [nporteti arc quoted iat 60 te -,0e

p or bushol. Quotutions arc as foliows:3 G arrots,
$I.50; parsuipa $1.75 per bushel, bects,

51I.50 per bushel, txsrnips 4-5 te 50c pier
busiel, culons 4 te 5c pcr pousaid, eabbagc $1.00
el.00 per hnndrcd pounda.

Ties. HOWELL, nterClîaîst tailor, Winnipeg,
lias givon up business ant! inoyed to Seattle,
WVashinagtons.

TitAci.Avî?w. wiil ho resttncd on the Norths-',
crut Pacifie andi Manitoba 'Morris -Brandon
biancli oit Meuday, anîd wtill bu fiisiied te
Branîdon iin a couple cf wreeks.

The reccut sales cf P'ort Arthuur debetittures
wero at a fraction abore par for five per cents
andi twelve per- cent. preaniuat for sixes. Two
years agi) sixcii were only supposcdl te ho wortb
abolit ninety.

C. P. R. euiginecrs begaîs aurvcys last week
fer an extension cf the sontb.western brandi
freint Glenbore te Melita, whero the road wuil
ferait a juinetien wvits *ho braucb runuiug south-
west from Brandosn, new under construction.

Pie James block on tio cerner cf Main andi
Market streets, Winnipcl? occupied by Tbes.
Brewnlow, was sold on Monday last te E. F.
Hutchings, saddler, cf this eity. The building
is a tisuce stery soid brick, sud tise price agreoci
on is 152_0,000.

Titi: insoîrent estate of E. Lyall, inerehant
tailor, will ho sold at a rate on thse dollar by
publie anction on Tuesday, tIse 29th mnat., ait
the office cf the efliciai assigac, WVinnipeg.
The stock consists cf: Stock and fixtures,
5k3,457.81 ; Bock accouais, $1,555.57 ; Building,
exclusive ef land, $500.

W. N. JoiisoeN & Go., wvholesale dealers in
leathser atnd fandinigs, antd manufacturera of
loather gootis, have addcd another departmnent
te their business. Thoy have now coinmenced
tho manufacture cf harness cf ail kintis. The
flrma has uow quite a large manufacturing de-
partinent, incluîding ahoo uppers, herse colaera,
itarness, andi sundry linos in leathor work.

Brandon Tinies. Among the best knewn
mercliants on Rosser avenue la ono, wbons nearly
everybody esls John A. B3rown. Itso happens
that Brown is net bis name at ail, but is the
name et the people whom hc bas lived with from
Infancy andi whc may be sail to bave adopteti
fium, andi given buts thoir namne. Aiter this,
Mr. Browni wili assume bis own namne, whicb is
John A. Montgomer>, ansd wiil Ie ail his bus
mness under that naine.

G encraI Suporintendent Abbott, of tho Ç.R. R.
Pacifie division, passed tisrongb Winnipeg
WVednesday in bis private car on thse way te
slontrcal. W~hile haro be gave orders te bave
over two biainulrcu men sent te Reveistoko, B.C.,
at thse end of tii mouitis te work on tho rmil-
%ray to ho built bctwcen the Columbia River
anti Kuotcnay Lake. Oua lsundicd mon bave
alrcady been sent out,. Work on the reati was
commcnccd bast week.

E. S. Hui bas assumod full management cf
the Northwest Acrated WVatcr Gompany, of
Winnipeg. Mr. 1h11l bas been iatercsteti in
this industry for somne time, iîaving licen prac-
tieaily owncr o! thse business sinco iL xvas
start<i. Now that hoe xvii devote bis entire
attentien te the management of thse establiss-
ment, it may ho expectedl te flaurish. George
isîIcCuilagis, for sema ycars wvith the Garborry
M iiling %ndi Brewing Gompany, bas been ap-
pointed travoller for the work.

An cvidce of the growing importance of
sbcep raising in thse Northwcst le te ho foiund
lu the inecaseti domandt for preparations
accssary ta- maure the health of sheep whilo
raising. Tlsree or four yeart ago snoh a coin-
modity as tfebouliali' Shtop Dip, se %videly

and geiierally used by sheep fdrmers a (Jrent
Britain, Australia, New Zealand and ether
countrics, could scarcely ho purcbased bore.
Now it ie brouglit into, tho country in car lots,
it8 grcat velue te shecp raiscrs being well
known, by ail 8UCh, aud the manufacturers have
been corrpellcd to appoint agents for Manitoba1 .
Messrs. Mille, Morie & Co., whoicsale bard-
ware moîn of Winnipeg, have bcen appointcd
agents for this province, the Territories and
British Columbia.

British Coumbia,
E. V. Englcman, barber, etc., Vancouver,

Ivas sold out by the sherifT.
fi. ?cerriug lias started a salmon smoking

establishment at Brownsville.
Mrs. James Russell, dealer in faucy goods,

Victoria, is offering to sell out.
T1he Victoria clectrio sitreet railway will be

extendcd to Esquimalt ait once.

Heaywood & Black, real estato, etc., Vanî.
couver, have dissolvcd partnership.

A new company is heing foraîsed to take
over andi operate the Vancouver foundry.

The wvill of the late Donald Chiaholm, M. ,
bequeaths ail bis proporty to his niece, Nliiss
ChiBll<oIm.

A pop-corn merchant bas been flned $5 at
Victoria for aliowing bis cart to stand in the
street over nigbt.

Nanaimo will vote on a by-law to issue de
benturos te the amnount of $50,000, te bie used
principally on street improvements.

The stock of Whitfild Bras., boots and
shoca, %'naimo, bas been sold by auztion te
A. B. Erskipe for the sum of $5,575.00.

The partnersbip existing botween Gilnîore &
Clark, ciothing, Vancouver, bas been dis
solved. Clark wiil continue tbe business in
future.

Thre Victoria Board of Trade is making appli.
cation to the Dominion Governiment fur S100,-
000 te drcdge and otberwise impreve Victoria
harborn

Ths hardware iiierchants of New Ve5ctnitns-
ter bave agreed te close tbeir places of business
at 2 o'clock on Saturday afternoons oui and
after May 3rd.

John ]loyd, an old and re3pectcd re3itlcnt et
Britisx Columbia, is dead. Only a feuv ilys
previous te bis demisus, be soid out lis,;ruer3
and iquuor business at Victoria.

The Vancouver RefinAry Company lias open-
cd tcmporary offices on Granville street. The
clearing of tho ground for the site of the retsn
Mr is being pushcd witb vigor.

The NcrthArm and Ladn ue Landing Electm.
Street Raiiway conlpany will apply for incor
poration under thegencrai jointstock companîrs
Act. The capital stock wiIl bce 250,000 in 100
sharcs.

h,>iand, Smith & Co. bave purchaBcd a $4,0W0
plant for a ateaxn fauundry te bo cstablishied st
Victoria. This is of special interest whcn con-
sidcring tho competition froîn the mimerons
Chineso laundric.

The contra for exeavating for the bmeemeal
of the Canoda Western Hotol nt Vaitwria lia
bc-en lot to J. Hlaggerty. Tho xvork, uf %.hici
blasting will boe the principal feaittia to Le
complotcdl in thrc menthe fromein tepresent
timo. Tiho contract pricon l bet%çccn 9l2,0
and $15,000.



Heintzman.Pianos,
XKarn Organ£s and

Raymond Sewi*ng Machi*nes
uTriI BEST
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JASa :rIOcEDOIE-
271 Main Street, - WINNIPE
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G, Man.

The New Westminster Electric Liglit & Snp- 1business people of the city that the coal trado - TH E - -SO

ply Company hias purchased, the business and will continue te thrive ail throughi the coIning 1'NO
geod will of tihe Vancouver Electric Company suxnmer. The mines of the district indicate a El v 1 '1
troam McPhce Bros., and now contrais tht bisi fair prospect for tho future su wvu may expec E le â o r s
nes on the Mainiand. ta have a hright suimmer. M.UATIEfop

W~cri en the bridge ovor the Fraser river at Camnpbell & Anderson have succeedeti to the Harid, Steli 9 aQd Hvdraullc
1lission Station is boing activeiy pusheti, and a business of Jas. Cunninghamn, hardware and Î
large number of mon are now eniployeti on th(, crockery deaier, New Westminster. A. 0.1 PATl
contract This is the bridge which is being Campbell, senior uiionher of the newv firin, is 1 'JIJZSAU<LRSs
but by tise C. P. R. for the raiiiray which is wcli known through bis confection with tht very 1For Factories, 4 1MANUFACTUUF.f

to connect the C. P. R. with P>uget Sound successful businessof 0gle, Camnpbell & CO., 1 Warchouses, OF~ THSE

ports. nvteihaiyclothing and dry gonds, New Westminster. Iltl 1ate>

Victoria Coloitist. Màr. Irving, of Portlandi ' R. P. Anderson lias been genorad agent at New etc BOSTWICK
who last year inetdhaiyin Victoria sub- %V estminstýr for the Canadian Pacifie Raiiway Ste
urbau prnperty, lias decided ta erect a magnifi- for sarie turne. Tht business te %%hih thY o n Steel u ards and
cent S'5O0residence ut tise corner of Beicher sacceeti bas bccn establisheui for twenty -eight Guads
and.NMess streets. The new home will bo highiy ycars, nnd is anc of the oldest and inost success- £eESTI.TATE-S FUR1ýISED.%

creditable ta the aristocratie portion of th, eity fui in the province. The late praprictor retires 34 to 38 Duke St., - TORONTO
mhich it will adorn. with mare than a competenco.

The sale of the steamers Rainbow andi Aine. Tht Wcstmninster Coleinmbian says -Even salmon andi commcnecd packing operations

lia ta the Canitdian Pacifie Na% igation Go. hias the fishermau who iest like te speak on the In other ycars when the spring run hma not

been cotiipicteti. By thse deai Turner, Bccton subject arc naw wvilling ta admit that tiso run been ncarly s0 good many of the canners had
& Ca hae dapost o thir seamrs t tiof o! sring saimon ini the lraser river thie year co)m,,,encet packing before this tirne, oarc for

Co . ae adisthe ofni ste er tersn fou rea1iywcvnderful. Nover intht history o!the tht purposo o! gcttîng thcir staff together for

betwcen the two portz. Victoria andi Wcstmins- river sinco wvhitc mon cmL a net iii it has such the season then fnr the profits matit front the

ter, will bc the latter company's regular Unes. a run been known, andi tht aiticat Indians agret produet. On being interviowed on this subjeet,
that thcy ncver heard of sucb a miarvellous several prominent cannerymen gave as their

Tht Victoria gas caînpoay are putting in =n senann. Evcry day tht fishiermen came in wvitis reu,)n for not commetdng work that tht con-
stiditioissi gasometer, xvhich will contain 100,- hantisome catches, 20, 25, 30 andi eveni 40 fi2h ditions on ntbich thoy arc allowcd fisbing
000 cnlie foot Èrepared for telcscoping, making ta a boat, andi thon after working oniy a po.,- licenses are conqideroti by tht pacers genoraity
thse whoio capaeity 220,000 cubic fcct. Tht tien af tht day. Lust nigbt, howcver, toppeti te ho so unfair that they do nlot intenti packing
large addition bias ben maie nccessary owiug all records, anti ovcry boat that flshed even a tht spring rua Furtbermore they wilI not
to the increase in the consumption of gas during couple of tides captured at lenat *25 flali. Ont tako out licenses at the foc fixeti by the Govern7
IS&<I, which iras 50 par cent, rcr thanlISSS. iucky fsshernian caught 50 fine saIma in onte ment, andi they wvill pack tht 3ackoye ron with-
Thti compiny arc tiso împorting a umnor of drift, tha largeat catch of spring sainsan on out licenses if in the meantime thse fco has nat
gA3 cooking etoves andi 'ili niake a nspecial raite rccord at ont haul. Unfortunatcly tht decrand been madie eqisal in all cases. Tht cafncerymen
et $1.25 per 1,000 fect for gas ssxpplied for for zàlmon in tht cast is dropping off, and if say thesy do n6t aýbject ta paying M2 for cadi
StOres. tise present mun continucs tht fisherman wiii ho icixse, but insist overyone shoulti bt treateti

Nanaimo Pre.. Preu : Tht Nanairno haxbor obligeti to saIt the larger portion of thir cch. aliko, packcrs, freezers anti fishcrmen. Thoy
Prmsnts at the present time a very busy appear. The We'stminster Columbian bus tht loliow., wiii maintain a soliti front against discrimina.
ance an(] in a foie mort tisys %re :nay oxpcct ta 'n eayrgrigtefsiglcne o tien, and are confident that in tht endi tiscir
witnr.-3 a still mnore interesting spectacle, judg. saumon in tht Frazer river.:« "Getal. surprise demanda wmiii hc grantcti. This is haie mattera
icg bY the vessels that arc on route for this bias bcen axprcsd that tht canners haro flot stand at presont anti no change niay*be metcct-
T)Ot It is tht gencal, impression asnong the takcn advantago of tht great run c1 ipring cil till theol-oyo run comnes-to hand,



JT. S. NORRIS. JAS. CARRUTIIERS.

N oRRIS & CARRUTHERS,

WHEAT EXPORTERS,
TORONTO and MONTREAL

Open to buy Whieat'f.o.b. Cars at any
Station or delivered at Port Arthur
on Samnple or Inspector's Ccrtificate.

Allen & Brown,
PORK PACKERS,

For Fine flains, Bacon, Rolls, Long
Clear, Mess Pork, Lard, Bolog(,na

and Pork Sausage Casings,
&c. c. & c

JiLL GOOUS OUARANTEED.

70 MoDERMOT STREET. - WINNIPEG.

Encourage Home Intlustry by Asking your
Grocer. for

~RIF ugar-Cured Hanje, liJRFFNS and Breakfast Bacon.
For mildoes of cure and delicacy cf Flavor

,they arc net exceiled.
Our Stock of Lng Clar Bacon, Barrel Pork,

Prime Lard, Butter, Eggs and Cheese ie corn-
piec.

WRITE FOR PRICM.

Ji Ys GRIFFIN î0l CD.
Pork Packers and Provisioq Merchants,

W IN NI PE G.

MCLAUCHLIN & MOORE

Royal Dominion lis.
TORONTO-

Mihing No. 1 Hard M~ani-
t~oba Wheat.

TASSEWOOU &00,.
Fine (Jigars,

Our Brallds: { Mikado Terrioleri
Arthur.

SAxeunsurpsed byanyin the Dominion

ý1Ask youri Yho1esaI MeIrchallt
FOR THEM.

J. S. CARVETFJ & CO.,
IPORuK PACERiPS
Sugar-Clired Homei, Breakfast Bacon, SPiced

Roll, Pure Porkc Sausage, Long Clcar
Bacon, Bologna Sausagc.

Pige Feet, Bologna and Sausage Casinge.
PACIIEIS AND COMMISSION MEFICHANTS.

23 Jemirna St., WINNIPEG.

FRED. W. GIBBS9
Fl-1our aiid Graiq MVerc4anit

Consignmonte of Manitoba Whcat and
Fleur Handled.

COREL-9PON'DE!IC1 SoLICITED.
Oats and Genuine Engliah Tu*o-ROwco Ilarlecy for Sale

deliversd at Ofly peint in 31anitoba or the Terrltoriea.

70 FRtONT STREET, - TORONTO, ONT.

J AMES & FURNESS,
Produce and Commission

m:waa 2 1-&TS

-DEALERS IN-

Mess Pork, Bacon, Ilams, Lard, Butter,
Dried Fruits, Cheese, Eggs, Potatoes,

Hops, Grain, Baled Hay

And ail kinds cf Produco, Fiah, G;amo and
Poultry Baudled in Scason.

Advances nude on Conignents. Conal;,mcents of all
Monde of Ircduce Solieltcd.

TORONTO, Ont.

Ai WILLIAMS & Cou
49 QUADRA STREET,

_VTCTOE:B L- .:1 -

Comniission -:- Merchants
And Manufacturers' Agents.

AUl kinds of Produco Hiandlcd.
Advances made on Consignments cf Butter

ana Egge.
Boat Miaricet Prico obtainAd for ail Gooda

anid Prompt Settlernont&

TRUE BUSINESS PRINCIPLE,

hy ci M1u for Caakla
Provisions and Staple Groccries

Lower than anyHueI
the Tae.

WJIOLESALE ONLY.

SEND F011 QUOTATIONS.

4McDONALD C O.,
228 Mai11 Street, WIPPJIPEC.

To Fish Dealers, Butobers, Etc.
1 arn nov prcparcil to ehprei spin Sa.î 1 ad

kinds of Sa'i Witer Flsh at, =oet arke,ýt rcce.
I vecýk y pci lly , deiscd boxes. well iced, and e-r

shi.rnntîýg ueuall gl the Le8t of SAt.sfactien.
ViIt ahil p er expresss COD unicas othcrwise "iped

R. V. WINCH,
Wholesale and Export Fisb Verchant,

66 CORDOVA STREET,

VANCOUVER, R.C

-Ff11 S Ti
Freshi White Fish, Salmon, Haddock

Cod, Meackerel, Herring,
QYSTERS IN BULK AND SXIELL, ETC,

Aie a large variety of every
SALTED, DRIED AND SMOICED

Goode obtainablo for this market.

ORDEItS BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDE[) TO.

j.. TT- ]DA7Éý-vIS
3 PORTAoL AVENiUE, WINNIPEG.

XKIRKPÂTIRICKE & COOIKSON
Established 1860,

Commission Merchants,
FLouR, GRAIN. BUTTER, &C.

Conisignments and Orders. licited

Thouret, Fitzgibboq & Co.
BERILIN. I<EW YORK. MOMTIIEAL

FAOTORY AGENTS FOP
Exclusive Novelties in Dress Good,
'underwear, Lincons, WVoo1ens, Ilosiery,

Jack-eas Embroideries, Buttons, Etc-
Roepre»ned bY H. A. ORISCOLL & C-0.,

ROOMS 26 ANI) U8 McINTYRE BLOCK,
P.O. Box 179, WINNIPEG.

James Flanagane
- %IIO L E L E CAL 1 % N -

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

PRODUCE COMMISSION IRHAT
- No. 7 QuREN STREET 14AsT,

WINNIPEG.
£3 rmncas izlIlo ON AMICAIZOC -L
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Chicoago Board of Trade Prices,
Whcat took a great spurt on Saturday, April

12, jumping front 84*c for April option ut the
close on JFriday to 88a nt tho close on Saturday.
()a Nonday, April 14, *pr'ces starteci lè ta, 2o
higher titan Saturday's close. Fluctuations
wero wrido rnngiug 3 to 4c, and it waa diflicult
te foliow the market, Price8 ditYoed le ut the
saino moment iu difforent trades. May ruriged
front 89 to 93o, Juno fromn 89à to 93c, and July
trom 851 teg8ýe. There wvaagreatactivity and
strength ini ait comimodities. Closing prices
wore :

Aprit. May .tune July
Whct ..... . 94 90 W3 soi
crn ...... 321 33 331 31à

Ot ...... - 23j 23a 2-2j
rork.........- 12.05 12.77J 12.7
Lard .... - 6 47J 860 0 67&
Short tUb....- 5.00 5.05 8.70

on Tutaday May Nvhcat rangea troui SOt, ta
90c, Jetnc frora 87J to 89jc, and July 85J to
871c. Prices droppod 2c in a few seconds front

* the opening. Trading vas rnainly in July.
* - There was licavy buying on country accouint.

Closiîîg was about 3o iower for May and June
and 1 1c lowcr for Juiy. Pork wu% the only
article on tho list which maintained ycsterday's
value, and this advanced 35e to the closo. Tho

* market for cash spring wheat lots in store va
weak and declined about 3c ln sympathy with
an equivalent drap in futures. The nominal
price of No. 2 in store ut the close waa sole.
Spring wheat by sutuple was duli and values
were weak and lower. The offorin3ga wore oniy
moderato. Free on bourd and switcelxd iota
sold as follows : No. 3 at 72 to 73c for good,
Ï6 te 7c for choice. No. 3 white ut 75c. No.

* 4 nt 6,2c for goed. Futures closed as foilowa
Aprif. Way. June. .July.

Mheu - 87 87j 851
C~orn ..... 32 323 3230 333
Obte .......... - 23D 231 23a
Pork -- 13.00 13.10 13.25
Lard .......... - 040 045 6.60
Miort tUbs - 55 5.60 5.615

%Vheat opened soute lowor on Wedneaday,
* but rcwvered and mnade sharp advances. May

opened ut Soà.îc and rangea from 861 ta Ule~.
June ranged from 87 te 89àc, and July from
8 4z. te 86ïc. Country buying wvas large.
Provisions made further 8'uaxp gains, tzpecially
pork, whieh adv'anced 95c per bairel and closcdl
40c higlier. Closing prices for futures wvre-.

AprIL. May. Jinc. July
Wct 881 su "94 864

Cern.. ........ 32 323a 32à 33J
Obti....... ..- 23a 235 23a

-or 13.40 13.55 13.65
L*rd (1652k 6.65 0.00
Short ie - 5.65 5.70 5.715

The masrket was irregulur and unscttied on
Thursday, brcaking sharply during the tat
hall hour, and closing ut the bottera for the
session, -and ï to 1 cent lower than yeater-
day. The market started strong ansd higher on
bullish cables und country or*dcrs, and pricca
were advanced somnewbut on ha crop noirs.
Reaiizing sales caused littie brea.ks, but thero
iras no great advantago ta cither side until
About i O'clock, when f rc sclliog started tho
declino. Closing prices wero -

Corn.

Peti.

Ellut Pdbs

J~no JiiI3~
884 854
325.3 334
235 233
-- 18.55

0.60.024 ~5.7j
0.65 5.70.2k

On Friday tho market %vas active ivithin a
narrow range and closca J te &c bighcr thdîi
yesterday. July sold bctwveen 85J and 86gc.
Tho close wuaa trong, asi follo>vB :

April. May. June. July.
Wvîîcat .- 891 8n4 sol
C.orn se 19-2 .23
Ont.1 244 231 23j
Porlc ...... 18 20 1332 13is45
Lard a 650.2j 6.55.716 O002i

1U5 . 57b 5.05 5 721

Followvzng ivere the closing wheat (5uotations
on Wednesdo-y

* April. May. July. On track
7.1 liant............8 se s 87j 87

1~. northemn........85 854 861 su
14e. . s.nortliern .........-- - - 82-84

Flour-High gradte loeurs show a sharp adt-
vanco
Patentp saeks, te local dealers.........$84 90 to $4 25
Patents, tc7hip, sacks, car lots ......... 4 05 to 4 70
la barrelat..................... .4 65 to 4 93
Delvered nt New England points ..... S 50 ta 5 70
New York points......... . ....... 5 40 t0 560
Delivercd ut Plilladclphla and t3altlmore . à 35 te 5 55
Bakelera ..e.u..................... 3000 t 30
superOie .......................... 1 70 te 2 50
Red dog, sacks ..................... i1lote 1205
Rd dog' barreLq ................... 1 2500 1 50

Bran and ahorta!-Tho bran markct iras quito
ivell sustained ut about $9.25 to.day, though
some wassold beiow that. l3hortswero weaker
and went ut about the prico of bran, for the
common quaiity with the usutai differonce for
choice.

Corn-A little corn wasaoffermd on truck ut
3le, wlth offers to tell ut 31 fromn store f.o.b.
for ordinary lots l)y sample.

Ota-There ovas au active demand for seed
lute ycsterday, and prices for themt werc stiff
unsong holders to-day, with somne choice hela
ut Q7. Good white for feeding wcre hald ut
23J to 24à, witb soino mixed hala ut 23.

Ba-cley-«Nominal ut 29 ta 35 for common
stained sumples.

Feed-The market rcmained firmn ut about
$12.50 f.o.b. for good feed.

Ulay-Tho huy marketwias firm at 7.75 for
eboice uplauri with littie for sale. Sorte of the
common lots of irild held in store moved siuwly
with good wild going aiowly ut $6 te $7. .

Dresscd meats-Hlogs, light te choice, 4J te
6c; do., fuir te good, 41 ta 4ïc; veut, fuir to
choice, 4J ta 5jc; do., commen,2 ta4c; mutton,
eomxnon taecxtra, 7 te Sc; lambs, good te choicé,
7ý ta 8àc; beef, ehoice, 3 te 4c; do., good te
ehoice, 2 ta 2ýc.

Eggs-hold ut 10,k.
Potatocs-Steady ut 30 ta 35e per bushel in

car lots.
.Appies-hold ut $3 te $ pcr barrel us to

qulity.

A Fine Establishmeont.
W. P. Doil, wholesale jeweller, has evidently

prospercd since ho locatcd in Winnipeg a few
yoars ago. A fow monthsaugo hoe purchasaed
one of thne stores in tho Bird block, Main strcet,
and ho bas since had this fitted up and now
occupios it for his jewclry buisiness. The
location in 413-3;i Main street, ut a fine, centrai
position a littie north of tho pont office. Tho
building bas been fltted up in good shape, and
Mr. Doit now dlaims that ho hu tho filn? t
wholeale jewelry warohouso in Canada. This
la a strong dlaim, but lio in quite emphat7io on
thin point. The building la trco attiriez high,

îvith basoment, thus uffording four Raoors, and
ail timis spaco in talion uip by the requiremonts
of the business. Tho eizo of each floor is 80
foot doop by 25 foot ivide inside the Watts, and
the main floor hua a sixtooni fcet ceiling, makiug
it ligbt and airy. *l'he main floor is fitted up
with show cases, etc., an<le used for the show.-
roomn %ith tho offices in tho rear. PackinR and
shipping in donc fromt tho basement, ivhichi in
uls acsd for storing heavy packages. Tho
second ani third floors are usod for the marn-
facturing departaients, etc. Ail classes of
general joweoers' work is msanufacturait, in
solîd gold and silvor goods, alsn rcpairing.

The stock carricil is of a varied nature. It
is net conflned to a few liues us in usually te
case, but omabraces everytbing rclating ta tho
jeweler8 trado. WVatches, diamonds, solid,
plate and gilt joweiry, dlocks, silver and eleetro-
platad %vara, opticai goads, watchinakera' anti
jewoiera' taots and supplies, plush gouds for
jewelers, are the principal dopartmnents. To
carry sucli a variety o! linos requirea close
attention and wide experionco in buying.

The building is heuted throoghout frora a
furnace in the busement and fitted for both gas
and electric lighting. It contains ii, fine vault
buiit up freont the basemnt and with entrances
on the different floors-a vory necessary feature
in a jewalry cstablishment.

Opposing the Tarif.
The Brandon 7Tinee thoughi Conservative on

general principles, in indepondent eliough te
spcak out in opposition tw the policy of the
Dominion (3overnnîent whcn tho interests of
Manitoba are ut stke. The 'J'ani's ha beaus
readimig Mr. Daly, member o! Parliament for
the Brandon district, a lecture for his support
of the rcont tariff increus. Tho Tintes says
"Ho does not, ive believe, express the senti.
monts of bis constituants and the fuet that bue
wus clected ut tbe hast gencral oloction is no
proof that hie does. Mr. Daly can't go to the
country to.day in this eonstitniency upon the
piatform above laid doîvu and be roturned.
The contention that cur farinera should lie
quieLiy undor a 35 per cent tariff upon agricul-
tural implomenta, in order that the manufac-
turera ln the catal muy bc alloived ta amais
fortunes which wiil cttable theai te tomn ont
botter and chapter machines, is simply ail bosh
and the farmors of Manitoba, who are to.day
paying tweive per cent. interest on over dite
notes because tboy bad short crops Ist yoar,
snd -were unablo te mecet thilr engagements
when they fell due, know that îvhat we say la
truc. They bave paid 35 per cent duty on
their macbinery in the pat in order that tho
iufant industries of the east might get a footing
and bo in a position te coinpote witb foreigu
manufacturera and thoy have paid the assea.-
ment with a good gruco but they did not and
do not expect thut the heavy tax shalh continue
for ever. And stili Mr. Daly prctends te voice
tho sentiment of theso farinera when hot advo.
entes from bis place in pirliamont ut 35 per
cent duty on thse implenients thoy mnust buy.
If %ro know anything of the sentiment la
Manitoba tho farmners are tired of tho higli
tariff and they want ut leuat a sneasuro of
relief."

A suItvEY party for tho Calgary and Edmon-
ton railway arrlved ut Calgary tat wcek, %vith
.Alexunder Stewart, C. .,in charge.
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fie SIIOREY and (jOu, OLO THIRS
1866, 1868 and 1870 Notre Dame and 36, 38 40ad 42 St. Henry St., IMONTRERAL.

J. & A. Clearihue, THE DRIARD,
COMMISSION MEROIIANTS

FRUITS AMD ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE. VCOIBC

Fus n Sks Btter: an "gg The only strictly first-class hotel
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. C. in the province.

:p.OC. 3BOE- s6.
Aor',çs Skiderzatc Oil Work. Il C.. D Rlichiards.

Launrîy Soalis. %N'oodîtock, Otita-rio. TcIiicr, Iioth', ell &
Co.3ontreai, Paritian WVaahIîz Blue (f fl HUE ACUWehaea agecolwaeouowil gndfcltlýfor L4:PHOSVNIOVR

handingButer ad Podue inqnatitý. British Columnbln.
Oa=usts Reeied m &H Ûflci *OrmpoZi&ude Soli. The. 1 idiur comimercial hoteI of the~ ctv-

8. Il. PARSONS. HENRY BELL. W. E. HL'ZLEY

PARSGNS, BELL & 00.,
W~oIos1o Papr DealerS

GENERAL STÂTIONVERS.
AGENTS

Canada Paper Comnpany,
Vanufacturcrs Pr*nting, Wrapplng&&WritIzgat
&,-.. Montreai and Windsor Mfli, Quebeo. e ae

Alex. Pirle & Souns,
Manufac*urcr,Fine Stationcry, Aberdeen, Sootlaid.

M. Staunton & CJo.,
Manufacturera Wall Papers, Torointo.

CORN~ER PIîNcFSS AND BANNATYNF STrUETS,
WVINNIPEG.

BRANDON, MAN.

Importers and
General Grocers

IVIIOLFStLE AG.ENTS FORc TUip LEADl.1YG
BRÂYNDs OF' Oxo.s.

se Wo malco a spccialty of Hotel Order8, 'M

If yon aro %~ larpQ çoneiumer writpu un, for

Directly abov'e the C.P.R. Station and Steam.
boat wharf. Ail modern improvements. Saniple

rooms for travellers.
J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. lViM. PROUT, Prop

EVLlANS BROS.' PIANOS,
Fine Finish, Fine Toned, PF sy Touch.

THE UNEQUALLYED

DIohierty Oâ?gan.
ateSend for Catalogue and Price ListaM

0. E. MIARCY, GENERAL AaENT.

WIeNIPEG.

MACKENZIE & MILLS,.
WHOLESALE GROGERS

Special attention given to

Teab, Coffees, Ganned Goods,
DR[ED FRUITS, Etc.

COIIIIR RING AMD ALEXANtDER STREET5
WTNNII>ZG, mAN 1 e

Tents, Awnings, Mattresses and
:Horse Covers.

9 MoWiIIianM St, East, - WINNIPEG.

A. Carruthers

-AND DEALER IN-

Hjideq, Skins, Wool, Tallow
.and Seneca~ Root.

*ai-}IGHEST MARKET PRICES PAl Tk
CO\SlGnàl£NTS SOLICITED.

0OFFIcP Am)D wAREiOtsE:

38 Jemima Street, -Winnipeg

JAS. COOPER. -J. C. SMIITH

cooporesitl
MANUYFACTURERS,

Importers and Wholesalo Dealers in

BOOTS AND SUGES!!
36. 8 40 FRONT ST. WEST

MoALPINE TOBAGCO CO.
"WOODCOCK"

SMOKING IN

10e. and 25o Plugs.
Tho Ssvoetest and Coolest Sîîîoke of aDY

Tobicco ini tho market; also our

CIIEWIeU l IgeUi PLUCS.
Tho 1iigIîst Grade ot BLACi~ OOODS mnade in Cànada

Wonns; NEW YOMI CIty, A:SD



The Tarff Changes.
Followitia are the tarif! changes ebueitted by

Hon. M. Faster, Dominion Mlinister of Finance,
In hie budget speech

(Caniine ted front I.ul icee.)
155. Syrups, cano juice, reflned augar, suigar

hieuse syrep, syrup of molasses, syrup of sore-
heun, corn ayrup, andI ail byrups prodeced in
the manutfacture of refined egar, le per Pound,
andI 30 per cent. ad valeont.

1l56. Molasses for segar refining or segar
factory, or distillery, or hrowery, ta psy 6c
per gallon additioual.

157. Saccharine or product, coutaining over
onehal o! an per cnt. thereof. $16 e

Pound.
158. Suigar caudy, brown or whjte, andtI on.

fectienery, including sweetcned gain, lie~ per
pound and 35 per cent.

159. Sweetcncd biscuits of ail kinde, caudied
peels, pop corn, preserveul ginger, coudensed
Inilk snd condensed coffee with mjlk, 3a, per
cent.

160. Telephones andI tolegraph instrumente
anaI electric supplies gentrally, 25 per cent

16i. Stamped tinwsre, Japancd %vare, granite
ware, enamelled iran ware andI galvanized iran
wvate, 35 per cent.

162. Tinware aud manufactures of tin, N.E
S., 25 per cent.

IÇ63. Cnt tabacco, 40o per pound aud 12J per
cent.

164. Manufactured tobacco, N. E. S. and
su!, '30c Per pound aud 12& per cent. ad
%alorem.

165. Files aud rasps, 10e per dozen sud 30
per cet, ad valarcm.

166. Pieks, mattocks, hameners, weighing
three pounds each or aver, aledges, track tools,
wedges or erawhars of iron or steel, le per
pound and 25 per cent. ad valoremn.

167. Shovels andI spades, shovel and apode
bianes' and iran or steel cet te shade for samne,
$i per dozen andI 25 pwe cent. ad valorern.

16S. Scythe bandits or enathes, $1.00 per
dozen.

169. Trunke, valises, hat boxes, cerpet bage
and carpenters' tool baskets, 30 per cent. ad

'vçaloreen.
170. Satchels, pocket books sud perses, 35

per cent. adI valoremn.
171. Plante, viz., fruit, ehade, iawn sud

ornamtental trots, ebrube aud plants, N. E. S.,
20 per cent, ad valorein.

172 Gocseberry bushes, twa cent each.
173. Grape vines, costing tee cente sud ]e,

tiece cents cach.
174. Baspberry aud blackberry bushes, one

cent. each.
175. Rose hushes. five cents per plant.
1#6. Apple trecs cf ail kinds, two cents

eacb.
177. Peachi trots, four cents each.
178. Pear trme of ail kinds, four cents

each.
179. 1>1cm trocs of ail kinde, five cents

euhi.
180. Cherry trots of aht kiede, four cents
181. Quince trees o! ail kinde, tWo cents

and a half each.
182. Seliing stock for grafting, via., plum,

puar, peuch sud other fruit trees, 10 per cent.
a valorein.

183. Cases for jewels aud watchee, cases for
silver andI piated ware, and for cntlcry andI
other like articles, ton cents cadi and 30 per
cent. adI valorem.

184. Cotton twine, anc cent. per pouud aud
C5 per cent. adl velorcmn.

185. Twinri for harveat bindere of jute, mae.
nilsa or sisal sud o! manlUa and sisal mnixcd,
25 per cent. adI valorem.

186. Twine o! ail kind, N.E.S., 35 per cent.
ad ralorem.

187. Umbrellas, parasols and sunehades of
aul moe sud materjais, 35 per cent. adI
valarcan.

188. Umbrella, parasol aud sueshade sticks
orb&ndies, N. E. S., 25 per cent. ad valorem.

189. Touistots andI otber vegetables, includ.

ing corn sud beked benne, lu cane or'other
packages weighiug flot aver one pound each,
two cents per eon or package, antI two cents
additianal per cen or package for cach potind
or- fraction o! a pound over anc pounil ini

Weigh sd the weiglit a! the cane or other
packages to bc inclucled lu tho wcigha. for dtity.

Ili. Vegetables. when fresh or dry salted,
NME S., includiug sweet potatacsand yame, W-)
par cent. adI valorem.

101. Velvateens and catten velvets and cot.
tan plush, 25 per cent. adI valorem.

192. Ventera of woaui, flot over one-sixtcenth
of au, inch le thickness, 10 per cent. ad va-
lorem.

1931 Waiking sticks and cantes o! ail kinde8,
N. E.S., 25 per cent. ad valorem.

194. Watrhes, 925 par cent. ad valoreni
195. Watch cases, 35 per cent. ad vau 'em.
196. Whips of ail kinale, except toy whipp,

50 centa Per dozen, sud 30 per cent. sd va-
loremn.

!97. Nvire of brase or copper, 15 per cent ad
valoremi.

198. IVire covered with catton, linen, silk or
other material, 35 per cent. adI valoremn.

199. l'aile, tubs, churne, broome, brushes antI
other manufactures of waod, N. E. S., sud wood
pulp, 25 per cent. adI valoremn.

200. Fibre ware, indurated fibre ware, yul.
caffi7ed fibre ware, sud aIl articles af like mia.
terial, 30 per cent. ad v'alorem.

201. Clothiug. ready.made, sud wearing op.
parel o! every description, compoFed 'vho[ly or
in part a! wool worsted, the hair of the Alpaca
goût ar other like animal matIe up by the tailor,
searmstress or manufacturer, N.O.P., tee cents
per Pound aud 25 per cent. ad valorem.

M02. Carpets, viz., Breesels, tapestry, Dutch,
venetise aud damiask carpet, mats and rage a!
aIl kinde, N. E.S., and printed feltsnd ruggets,
andI ail other carpets antI squares N.0. P., 25
per cent. ad valoremi.

203. Senyrnoa carpet, mua and ruge, 35 per
cent. ad valorem.

M0. Yeast cakes, campressed yeast sud bak.
ing powders in packages of ana pound sud over,
or lu buik, 6 cents per pocud.

205. Yeast cakes, compressed y cnet aud bak.
ing powders in packages af leus than anc pouud
lu weight. 8 cents per pound.

20N. tVire of ail kinde, N.E.S., 25 per cent.
adI valoremi.

207. Electric arc light carbone or carbon
pointe, $2.50 per 1,000.

208. Surimes sud window erime of cotion,
plaie or colored fabrie clothe, muslin, apron
checks, brilliants, corde, piques, diapers, lenos,
mosquite eettiog, Suries Jacanets antI cambie
muelins sud plain, stripped or checked lawns,
25 per cenL ad valoremi.

209. Manufactures, composedl wholly or lu
part cf wool, worsted, or hair a! the al1paca_
à oat or other like animal, via., blanketa u

antis, every description, clates, desekias,
cashmeres, tweeds, coatinige, overcoatinge, felt
clate o! every description, N.E.S, ,horse.collar
cloth, yarn, kuitting yarn, flugering yeru.
worsted yarn ; knittingg oOde, via., shirts and
drawers sud hasicry, NE S., 10Oc per Pound
sud 20 per cent. adI valoremi.

210. Pluh plates, mould boards sud land-.
aides whcn eut tea shapa !rom rolietI sheots o!
crucible steel, but: not moulderi, penched,
palished or ctherwise anufacturcd, ana bcing
ofa greater value than four cents a pouud,
twelve aud one*haif per cent. adI valoremi.

211. Wroughit scrap Bron and screp steel,
beiog waste or refua wronght iroe and steel,
sud fit oinly te bo re-mauufacturcd, the same
having beeu lunactel use, flot ta incînde cut.
tinge or clippings which cen bo used as iran or
steel without re-manufacture, two dollars per
ton.

212. Illuminating ails composed wholly or in
p art o! the products af petraleuni, cah ohale or
lignite, custiug raore than thirty cente par
gallon, 25 per cent. ad valorem.

213. WVrought iran or steel aheet, or plate
cuttings or clîppeuge us cut et the rolliug imill
aud fit only for re.rolllng, and te be nscd for
sach puqposes oDlly, 30 per cent. ad valoremn.

214. Suiphuric ether, 5 cents per pound.
Sedele B.
215. Salmon, piokied or saited, 1 cent per

pomi.
216 Aliothcr flsh pickiedorsaltcd, inbarrels,

1 cent per Pound.
Schiedule C. Articles admitte<l ditty frc.
217. Admiraity charte.
218. Aikanet ront, crude crîîshed or ground.
219. PrcciouasStouts in the rou Il.
220. Alote, ground or unground.
221. Alum, in bulk on Iy, ground or un

ground.
212. Aluminum or aluminum and alumina,

andI chioride of aluminum or chiorum suiphate
of aluminae, ncl alum cake.

223. Anatomical preparatians and Bkeletons
or parts thereof.

224. Aniline ilyes and coal tar, dyce in builk
or packages of flot les% titan ane Pound weight,
inciuding alizarine and artilicial alizarine.

25Aniline Balte and areuite of aniline.
220. Autitnony, flot ground. pulverized. or

otherwise manufactured.
227. Aèhes, pot and pearl, in packages of flot

leus than 5 pounds weight.
M2. Asphalt or asphaitum aud boute pitch,

crude ouiy.
229. Argal or argols, crude only.
23.0. Beans, viz , tauquin, vanis.and nux

vomies, crude oflly.
231. Bella, when imported hy and for tho

use of churches.
232. Bismuth mctallic in its natteral etate.
233. Books, priuted hy any gaverument or

hy any scientjfic association for the promotion
of learning and lettere, and i ssued in the course
of its proceeding 8 ad supplied gratuitously ta
its inembers and flot for thle purposc of sale or
trade.

234. Booksq, specialiy important for the bona,
fide use of public free iibrarie-, flot more than
two copies of any anc book.

235. Borax, grouund or unground, in haïk
onIy.

236. Botanical specimens.
237. Old scrait brase andI brase in sheots or

plates of flot less than four juches ie width.
233 Fire bricks, for use exclusiveiy in pro.

cesses of manufacture.
239. GoltI and silver bullon lu bars, blocke

ingots.
240. Burr atones, lu blocke, rough or umanu.

factured, flot baund up or prepared for binding
jeta ruillatones.

241. Ceps or other prizes won ie compcîj.
tijoue.

212. Cabinets of coins, collection of modale
and other autiquities.

243. Canvas of flot less titan 45 juches jn
width, flot pressed or calcncred, for the manu-
facture of floor cil cloth.

244. Cellulojd or xyolite, ie shoota and ie
lumps, blocks or balle, iu the rough.

245. Chalk atone, china or Cornwall and cliff
stone, unmanufactured.

246. Cjtron rinde, le brine.
247. Clays, ungrcund.
248. Anthracite ceai ana anthracite coal dua.
249. Cocoa beans, ehells sud mible, flot rosat.

cd, crushed or giouud.
250. Communion plate, when imported by

and for the use of churches.
251. Copper le sheets or plates of flot leus

than four taches in wjdtb.
252 Cotton yarn, flot caarstmr than No. 40,

unhîcacheul, bleached or dyed, for use in caver.
ing cîcctrjc wires ; aiea, for the manufacture of
cotton loorn harnese andI for use ie the manu-
facture o! Italian clothe, worstcds, or siik
fabrics.

253. Cotton yarne in cape, ouly made from
single cattan yarns fluer than No. 40, when
used in their own factories by the manufactur.
crs of Italian cloths, cashimere andI catton cloths,
for the selvages of said clothes and for these
purpoatis only.

254. Indian corn, of the varieties knowu a
"«Southern, Dent" caru (Mamrr.oth, Soutiiore
swcct), aud " Western Dent corn " (Golden
Beauty). when impartcd te bc sown for ensiJ.
luge, aud for no aother purpoae.
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255. Colora mectallic, viz., oxides ef cobalt,
zinc end tin, N.E.8.

;256. Diaînond drills fer prespecting fer main.
crais, net te inclunde motive pewver.

2.57. Diamond dust, or bort, and black
diamonds, fer b.,rers.

258. Emery in blocks, crushefi or ground.
259. Entemelogical apecisnons.
260. Extrecta of logwood, fustic And Oak

hark.
261. Mexican fibre and tampico or istie.
262. Fisht books, noe and seines and fishing

lines and twines, bat net te ineltido sperting
fishing tactile or btooks with flics, or traivling
spoons or threads or twincs cemmeniy used for

oewinig or manufacturing purposes.
263. Foot grease, hein,, tho refuse ef calttn

seed aftor the oil bas beau prcssed eut, but net
whon treâted with aikalice.

264 1"ewls, doniestie pure bred, for the ima.
provement et stock, and pheasitst and queils.

265. Oas, coke (the produat et gai works)
when urol in Canadien manufactures only.

266. Grease, rougbt, the refuse et aimais for
the manufacture et soap ealy.

267. Gains, vi?., amnher era'ic, Australian
Copal, Denier, Keurie, Mastic, Sandarac, Sono.
gal, shellac and white shiella, in gu mn or flatte,
lor mauufacturing [îurposcs, afid gati tragacanth
gum gedde, andl gu ut arberry.

268. Hlair, cleaneel or uneleanedl, bat net
curlcd and otherivise inanufactured.

269. Indigo, auxiliary or zine duet.
270. Iron or steel.rolled round wire rues,

under hiait au inch iu diainuter, when imported
by wire manufacturera for use in makiog 'rire
in thair fectories.

271. Jute, yarn, plain, dycd or colorcd, when
imported hy manufacturers et carpats, ruga and
meats, and cf jute webbing or jute cloth, for use
in their owu tactories.

ý72- Kryolito or cryolite minerai.
273. Liq aorice reot, net ground.
.)74. Litharge, net greund.
27.5. Lemon rinds, in brine.
'276. Lamber and tiînber planks, aud boards

et boxwood, cherry, chestut, walnat, gamn-
wood, mahogony, pitch pino, rosewood, sandal
wood, sycd-.nore, Spaniîh cedar, oak, hickory,
whiteweod, African teak, blackheart ebony,
Iigoum vitze, red cadar, red wood, satin
wood aud white asb, when net otlîerwiso
manufactured than roagh sawn or aplit,
and hickory billets te ha uaed iu te matn-
facture et axe, batchet, huanimer an 1 uther tool
bandie2, wben ape.zially imperrcd f.,r stich use,
and the wood et the per8immen aud1 dogwood
trees when imported iu blocks for thse manufac-
turcet afhutties, and hickory lumber sawn tu
shape for Spokies ai wheels, bat nlot further
manutactured.

277. Locomotive driving wheel tires et steel,
wheu in the rougit.

278 . Locast beaui and locust hean meal for
the manufacture et herse and cattie food.

279. Mineralogical specimenst.
280. Mining machinery iînported within threa

years aftp'r the passiug et tItis et, whicb is et
the time et its importation et a cless or kind
net manuaectured in Canada. ,

281. Modela et inventions and et other. irn.
prevemnents et art; but ne article or articles
shaîl he dcemed a modal wbich cau bo fitted
for use.

282. Iceland mes-3 aud other messes and sea
weed in crode or in their naturel stato or only
cleaned.

283. 011 cake or ail cake rocal, cotton seed
cake and cotton seed mecal, auJ palm, net cake
and meal.

284. Oils, viz., cocoanut and palm in their
naturel State.

285. Orange rinds En brine.
286. Ottar or ottar et roses and ail et roses.
287. Pelte, rew.
288. Pipe dlay, manuifectured.
289. Pletinum %vire, andl retorta, pana,. cen-

deusars, tubing aud pipa made of platinann,
when importcd by manufacturera et saîphurie
acid for tsen in their works in tho manufacture or
concentration of snlpburic acid.

290. Rage ot cotton, linon, jute, hemp and

woolon, paper waste or clippings and %vasteo f
ail kiuîds oxcept minerai ivaste.

291. Rattans and rccds in their naturel state.
292. Rosin, or rosin in packages of not lessi

than one hundred pounde.
293. Route, medicinal, vir., aconie, alumbe,
ijcaina, sarsaparilla, squille, araxacum,

294 Ruibher, crudo.
293. Secd aud brcding oysters, imported

for the pnrposo of boing plauted in Canadien
waers.

206. Seed, armitie, which are net edibie and
arc in a crado stae, and not ads'înced in vaine
or condition by griuding or reuning, or by any
other processof manufacture, viz., anise, aniso.
star, carawey, cardaition, cerixndor, cnnmin,
feuilI, fenugrek.

297. Snda, sulphato of crado, knowo as sait
cake, for înanufacturzng purposes eniy.

298. Soda asb, canette soda in drums, silicate
of soda in crystals only, hichromate et soda,
nitrate of soda or cubie nitre, Sel soda, sulphido
of sodium, arseniate, binarseniato chloride and
atanoato et soda, fur manufacturbng purposes
ouly.

299. Steel ef No. 120 gaugo and thinuer, but
not thinner than No 3i0 gauge, te ho used in the
manufacture et corset steelF, c.ock Springs en<i
Situe shauke, and Riat wire et @tei No. 16 geuge
or thinner, te bo used in the manufacture of
crinoline aud corset ware, ivhen imporLed by
the mauufacturerd of sncb aiticlea for tien in
their own fectories.

300. Sul phete of iran (copperes> and suiphate
et COpper (bIie vitroi).

301. Terra Sapouica or gamnbier.
302. Ultremnarine Mue, dry or in pulp.
303. Whiting or whiteniug, gilders whiting

and paria whicc.
304. WVooi and the hair et Alpaca, gat or

other like animals, net further preparcd, than
ivaslied, N. H. S.

305. Books -printed iu auy et the laqguages or
dialectes et tho Indian tribes et the Dominion et
Canada.

306. Bruas and cepper %vire twisted, when
importod by manufacturera et haots and situes
for use in-their ewn factories.

307. NeOUS, bcing the short wool which talla
trom the coinba in werstad faitories.

308. Seeds, viz., bect, carrot, turnip and
rnangoid.

309. %Vire, when imported by manutactur-
ers et teblet pibns for use in the manufacture cf
such artiolas in their ewn factory only.

310. Crucible cast Steel wire. wbprj imported
by manufacturers et Wire rope, pianos, card
ciothing and needies, for use bn thbe manufac-
turc et sucb articles in their own tactories only.

311. Ribs et bras, bren or steel runners,
rings, caps, notchea terruies, mounts and
sticks, or canes in the rougit or net further
manutectured tban cnt into lengtbs subtable for
umibrells, parasol or atnshade sticko, when im-
portedl by manufacturers ef umbrellas, parasols
andi sunshades fer use in their tactories in the
manufacture of umbrellas, parasols and sun-
shades eniy.

312. Fruits, viz , bananas, plantains, pine.
epples, pomegranatea, guavas, mangees and
shaddocks, and blueoberrias and strawbarries,
wild enly.

313. Camweod and sumac for dye4'i2 or tan-
ning purposes, wheu net further manu actnred
than crushed or g round.

314. Bload, albumen, tnic acid, tartar
emotic aud grey tarter, wheu importe i b y tbo
manufacturera et cotton and woollen gQed for
use in their tactories oniy.

315. Manuuactared articles et iren or steel,
which, at the tima et their importation are et a
class or kind net mauufactured in Canada, when
importcd for use ini the construction et iroit or
stýaci ships or vessels.

316. WVire ot iron or steel, No. 13 and 14
gauge, flattened tsnd corrugated uscd in ton-
nection with the machine knows as the wire
grip machine for the manufacture et boots,
aboes and leather belting: whcn iniported by
manufacturera ot auch articles .to be used for
tho parposes only in their owu fectoriez.

317. Steel et No. 12 gauge and thinner, but
net thinnor titan No. 39 gauge, wbeut Imupoi cef
by mnanufacturea of huMke c!asps and ice
creopers ta bc used lu tho manufacture et sacit
artiples only In their ewn factories.

318. Blenketing sud lapping and discal or
mille for engraving copper relera whcn import.
cd by cotton manufacturers, calice printers and
well paper matnfacturera for usen bu Choir own
tectories euly.

319. Yarns, madeof weol or worated, %vben
goueppod, dyed aud finished aud imported hy
manufacturera et braids, corde, Cassels ansd
friages, te bu ussed in the manufacture ef sueI
articles ouly ini Choir own factories.

3-20. Chlorate ef potasb in crystals, wlien
imported for mauuifacturing purposes enly.

.321. On importedl Indien cern, te ha kilo.
dried and izronnd iota meal for liuman food,
or ground frite meai and kiln-dried for such
use, under saab regulations as may bo mado by
the Govemrnerin-fCouneil, thora may ho ailewved
a drawback of 93 par cout of the daty paid.

Resolved, Chat it 18 expedient ta previde that
the foregoing reSolutions and the alteratios
Clîercby mnain bu the daties et cusstoms oit the
articles therein mntioned shall tako ceet on
an<l atter the 2801 day et Mfarcît instant.

Resolved, tbat it la expedient te proide, b
law, Chat a houunty et $2 par ton hoc paiJ )u Jl
pig brou maruufactured in Canada~ frm Canadi&2?
ore botween the firat day af July, 1892, sud the
thirtietli day of June, 1897, inclusive.

The lotters N. E. S. mroae "lnet eioawliere
specbfied" N. O. P., "lnet otherwise prov itId
for."

The Merylessd eytuter season closes blay lot,
aud Blaltimore authorjties aro con vinced that
the Cove Oyster,'Peekers' Excange will adl.
vauce prices hefore long.

The pîucipal boldera et Salmon bu Liverpool
have formcd a combioation te sastain prices.
The agreement is for e period et tour mouCha,
duriug wbich prices are te ha kept et 21s pet
case for good onezchan table Alaska ish in lioat
et net less than 1,000 cases each, 219 3d for lots
et 500 cases or thoreebouts, and 21sl 6d for Ui
cases or leas. British Columbia fisis is ta bc
zîeld et 249, 21s 3d and 249 6d respectively.
Fer underaelling the preseribed prices there bu
e penalty of 5s par case.

Montreal 'Jrade Bidilin. Our Ifeather mer-
chanta have Jrewn efteutien te the anunsaleus
position et tho bide market since te lIte ad.
vance lu prices bas been cstahlishcd. Iu the
faîl bides wero selling te tannera at 5c per lb.,
sud now that the quality bas deterioratel
ewiug te te grabby condition et reccipts, priceS
bave advanced te 53 per IL, or equal teea raise
et le per IL wbau the différene et the quality
ba taken Ente accourt. But lu face et the ad-
vence bu bides, leathar bas actually peclined 5
te 10 percent.

The leteat issue ai Chie Doiinio IlliuÊrezQ
(April 12) centains tome illustrations that aIl
Cânad;ans sbould prize. "Our let snd fier
Pets," the epeoing fuli-page engraviog, la à
cbarmiug picture, the chiai figure hein& the
grendcbild et a Canadien poet. The "IValit
eftChe Snow," by Blair Bruce, te niade more
telling hy Mr. Sbauiy'a apirbted poemr. «Met- -
iug Day" is seasonable aud interestiug te aIl.
View8 eftChe Chaudiaro Falls, ai the C"ead
ln tho Selkirks, and the Big Pic Bridge (COrth
et Lake 'Superior) wili gratbfy aIl lovera Of th*'
country. A portrait et Mr. Nliali, Deputy
Minister et Inland Revenue, and a fine view Of
the WVestern Deparmeutel Buildings, Ottaw3,
complote a really gond number. A1lltea
Dominion Illuitraied, 73 St. Jame8t Street,
Mantreal.
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Furniture and Undortaking House.

NuI HUGHES & cGO.
WHIOLESALE & RETAlL

Furniture and IJqdertaking Wareroonis
315 and 317 Main Street.
TELEPIPONE No. 413.

erO1osest prices given to deaersE
SatWaction guartmteed in overy

departmnent.

BROWN BROSS,
lVholosale and Manufacturdng

STATXONIERS,'
64 te, 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Account Books Paper- ail kînds
oflce supplies Stationery
WaletsI'ocket Blooks
ladies lland Satchels
Pocket and Office Dairles
iLeather Goode Binders Mfaterials
Printers supplies

Eo rdlom& :nfatres by

smoking

SELECIS, La Rosa and Ijavarja W.iips,

WINNIPEC, - MANITOBA.

STRANG & 00.
wishart Block,Nmarket st. Bast,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND DEAL ES INf

Provisions. Wines and Liquors

CHAS. DAVIOSON a col 1 wu
111reRTERS ANfD D EALERS IN

SADDLERY AID
CARRIAGE HARDWARE

13 FRONT ST, Wa, TORONTO

C00II3ANE, CASSILS & 0.

'Wholesale Boots le Shoos
Cor. Craig & St. Francia Xav.ier Ste.,

ManitGba and li-W.T.=-gnc J. IL MACDONALD,
Mintyre VlJo Wî.s.e

B3ritish Columbia Flranch- WI SEENE. Van Ilore
Bi1ock, Và»couvra.

LYMAN BFros. & CO.7
WHOLESALE

DRUGSgAND MEDICINES
Every requieito for the Drug Trade

promptly supplied.
TMD:o mwrOLTO, Qfr'TW-

RICHARD & CO,
Importers and WVholesalc, Dealers ln

'Wines, Spirits and Ciigars
365 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

Chias. Boeckli & Sons,

(BRUSHESD BROO-MS,
AND WOODENWARE.

Our Goods can be had frein all the Leading
W'holesale Trade.

JilO. E. DINCAP, A.gent, - 'WINNIPEG.

PHILP& 00.
Wholosale Fruits

AnD-

Potatoca by car luad, lowest prices, aleo Seed
Petatoea.

Car Ioad cf California Oranges, vcry chcap,
Lemons, Banauas, etc., etc.

Wgarebonse: COR. K1HG AMD JAMES STS.
P.O. BlOX 568.

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

R. Johnston & Go.
(Late Livingaten, Johnsten & CO.)

'%VIîOLE3ýLB M.%\UFACTURF.Ih

Ir READY MADE 

~CLOTHINII)

44 B.&Y STrRET, TORON TO.

TORONTO,

PURE I N D IAN TEAS
Direct Importers of 1 ;an Tes from

their Estates in
AssA3r, DARJEELING, KANGRA, CACHAIt

SYLIIET AND KumAoN.
Indian Toas frons the aboe districts always in.Steck.

SamupIcs and quotat:Ons on application te

GEO. PARR, 149 Notre Dame St., WYN-NirR
CuAs. B. Kiso, FRED. G;ILeArî

Victoria. Calgary.

S. F. MOKINNON & MO
-MPORTERS 0F-

Mllinery Goods.
Fancy ]Dry Goods,

3dantes, Silhs. etc.
Corner Wellington and Jordan Streets

l TRO wI V C -

2 Fountain Court, Aldermanbury, London, Eeg.

NIXON & 00.
Vholesale Dealers in

âoots, Shoos and Rllbbers
.A.GýMTrTT ecI

GOODYYEAR RUBBER COMPANY
0F CANADA.

525 Main St., - Winipçg.

W. 9. SANFORD WF'G CO., Ud.
>IANuF%rtIkERs Or

(CLOTHINCI
45 to 49 King St Albert Street

HAMILTON & WINNIIPE.

Home Production
WF BIA2UFAcTUUE

BAIRB WIREe
PLAIN TWISTEO WIRE, BARI>"

Ani are Agents for the
twWoven Wlirc Fencing.ýi

W. are In a Moiton el ail orders pro 'y.
Ours lsàh ot w Ir nufacture.ii l usnoo

Canada an whlch le, teund the OR2fUINE LOCK BARI,
A tpersonaineigction twflNI nIIe D0USF fthS TEEL u

l Ion wlrenc the ora ENOLIS tactEE Qua
EvMr pou nd guaranteed.

Manitoba Wire Company
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Tnn SIHORTFST AND Mio-T DIRECTr
ROUTE

E AST, WEST
-AND-

SOUTEH.
TaiRouGH TICKETs AT LOWvES' RATES

ta Taranto, Landau, Detroit, Buffalo, Mon-
treal, Quebea, Halifax, Boston, New York
ANI) ALL POINTrS IN TURî EAST, 818a ta St.
Paul, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved oil Ms Clau and $5 oiq 2qid Chs
Tickets ta Vancouver, Victoria, Ses*',e
Tacoma, Partlandi, Ore., Sani Faninci.gw andi
ail Pacifie Coant Points by tait 'ug the Cana-
dian Pacifie Route.

EXCURSION TICKETS
TO BANFF IIOT SPRtINGS' AND TIUE

PACIFIC COAST ON SALE DAILY7.

Palace Diningand Sleeping Cars, Coin-
Wotable Day Coaches and Free Colonist

Sleeping Cars on ail Tbrcugh Trains.

Leae.WINNIrso. Arrive.

15 20 Pcfie Epress for Portage la Prm. 15 80
Dal nciil1 M.&N.W.RailvaySitations,l Daily.

Carberry. Brandon, %u'Appelle..

aid, KansloopeV 've~r. .ewI
Westminster ud PACIFIO COÂ.r

17 30 Atlantio Express for Rat Pert2aoe 1e 60
DalX. Port Athur, Sudbury, S3ult Ste. Daily ex-

Pt r Mare, NrthBay, raronzo. Un- cept Wed.
don. Detreit, Niga Faits Ot,
awa, Montreai, Boston, HiIlax,

New ork and ail Eastern Points.
0 45 St. Paul ExprsfeorbMerria,Gretna, 12 60

Daily. Oraiton, Orand Forka, Farge, Daliy
Minneapois, St. Patil. Duluth,
Chic ci, St LoAuis. Detreit Toi .
ent%,ontreai, etc.

b 9 45 Connecte wvith Mixod for Morden, 12 60 a
Manitou, iiircDeleralne
and lIgtermediato Sta.tions.

* 11 25 Mdorria. Blorden. Manitou, Kilisx. 17 15 b
,Dey aond Deloraino.

* Il 50 clsingy Carmn Trehierno, 110. 160O0 b
.jn an Oenore.

b 7 50 . .Stony Mountain and Stonewall .. 12 15 b
b 1800 ICildonron, Parkdalo. Lever Fort h11 a

Garni' aud West Selkirk.
c 8 00 Nivervillo Otterburno, Dominioni 18 O0 e

City and Emeorson.

a, Tesdy. hur d 8 Sturdsy; b, Menday, Wed.'
nesday ond.da'; , erday %nly.

471 Main Stre *et andi C.P.R.
Depot, nnpeg

TE UT f Or at any Regular Station*
Of the Company>.

GEO. OLDS,
Cen. Trýffico Mgr.,

MONIREAi

W. WHYTE,
Gen. Sup't,

D. MCNICOLL,
Cen. Pass. Agt.,

MONTREAL

ROBT. KERR,
Ceu. Pas. Agt.,

W;IrPIO.

Victoria $quEare, - MONÉPtREL.
To kcep paco witli aur rapid increasing business wo hava xnorcd lto ai'r new andi more

cammodious promîmes, and wi Il no longer expericuce any inconvenience ln filling with promrti
tudo the orders of aur patrons, ta whoîn we return .îanks for past favors, and rtquefit a contîis.g
tien of tha Saine in the fu0ure.

Our Mr. Leishman is now out îvitla Our Ral .Samples ln Manitoba andi tho Territoricaý, whîie
our Mr. Sandemian la covoring the graund in British Columbia as usual. WVo respcctfu!ly clIum
that >'ou will bee their eamples befaro placing your ordors for t.he seson.

Orders given ta theso gentlemen w1l recelve the prompt aond careful attention of
Yauins RESPItOTFI-Ly,

E Sm SMAL & 0,

TEES, WILSON -6 00i
70 ST. PETER STREE'l, MONTREAL

A FULL ASSOXtTMENT OF

INDIAN, CEYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN

We mtke a opuciaity c? CRYLON and INDfAN Teas.
".d carry tlhe largebt to)ortzuent ef any Ileuse ln Vie
Dominion.
Represeritsd ln Manitobo. Northwest Territories aud

British Colimbla, by

Aiksv Aflh, Présiciet Joint fflschi, hp.tifldsft.
1.1. Brdgs,Yic-PWmdani. IL lWilliams, Ses-Tns

THE VULGAN IRON COMPANY$
RRASS & IRON FOIJNDERS,

idges and Heavy FônýEgn and BoUer Werlcs

GENIEIAL BLACKSMITHINC,
Ail Kiue of Machiner>'.

PolvT DouoLAa Av., WINNIPEG

J. Euahn & So'n,
-DEALERS IN-

BUTTER, CHEESE ANDO EGOS
FLOUR AND FEED

Andi Praduca Ciencrally. Agents for the
G.OLO SPOON BALIN1G POWDER.

ConsIgnments of Procluce and ether Gonds Sold on
Commission and Prompt retura, made.

Catharine Block, Alexander St. West
WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

Hodgsr.Qon, Sumiier & Co.
-IMrORTEUS 0F-

British, French, German anîd Amner-'
can Dry Goods, Smnall Warcs

and Fancy Qoods.

M4 and 349 St. PaulStreet, NOITREAL.

Rersteti: J. McLEOD, HOLIDAY & BRO.
Commission Merchante, 54 Portage Avenue,

WrîEMA.4

.LYMVANe KÇNOX & 00.
WIIOLESALE DRUCGIST$S

MONTREAL.
-ORNRAL AOERTS FOR-

CALIFORNIA FIC SYR-UP.

JOHN EMPIERSON & CJOI
MXANUPACTURERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

ROYAL
TRADE db MARK.

S'OAPU
positively Pur--; Won't Shrink

Flannels, nor hurt-hands> face
or finest fabrics.

POUND BARS. TRY IT.

LYILL FOR SALE
AT REASOFABLEt Puîcs AND EAqy Tmsa.

100 Barrel Rolter Mill and a 20,00
Bushel Elevator.

Lacated in oue of the best Wheat-Raising M-s
tricts aof the Northwest.

Pailing health of himeselI' and famiiy indu9M
resent ovwner to adil, and ho wiIl dispose cif

a1 a remsonable figures, taking a moderatc
payment down andi the balance in yearly lcst&l
mente af $1,000, purchaser paying 8l per Mct
per annum lnterest an balance unpaid.

For furthor partien1kiâa suply te the office C
Tiiz COMMurCAzL, Winnipeg.
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Eastex'n Business Uhanges,
ONTARIO.

J, Raid, aheout Loudan, le seliing eut.
Samuel Grigg, hoteai, London, bas sald eut.
%V. J. Ford, grocar, Ottawa, ha& assigned.
J. S. Grarnt, bats, etc., Toronto, lias assigned.
Alfred Jones, baker, Taranto, bas assigned.
A. H. Joseph, drua, Windsor, lias soid ou.
Enos Scett, perk pat-.'er, Ayimer, hia w.

signed.
Mary Stanley, marchent, Ch.eslay, has as.

signed.
T. J. Hlenry, cietbing, Cornwall, han as.

signed.
1D. F. Armstrong, uacs, Kingitton, bas as-

signed.
W. S. Pope, marchant, Wiarten, has as-

signed.
n. & A. Yeung, woolen mili, are cempro.

mising.
J. C. Curtain, bookseller, W'iarton, hai

sssigned.
Louiz.a B . Mott, millinery, Athens, bau

assigned.
R. B. Smith & Ce., dry guode, Gederich, bas

sssigned.
T. S. Mortes. gei'aral store, Keswick, bas

soid out.
John Gibbons, genaral store, La Selatte, bas

sca eut.
W. S. Hodgins, grocer, London, is eut of

business.
A. W. Oliver & Co., vfnegar, London, bas

masigna.
Mms Hclliker, grocer, Mouint Salem, bas

told eut.
Divid Johnston, genaral store, Belwood, bas

sa!d eut.
Scott & MoLcan, woelens, Pakeuhain, hava

dissalved.
Wurater & Burgess, jawalars, Toronto, have

dissalved.
Snow & Blackwood, fouudry, Mount Foreset,

burned eut.
P.-& P. Grifin, hair manufacturera, Tarante,

haveadislved.
D. J. MeCali, sbacs, London, lu sclling eut

&nd leaving.
d. J. O'Cennor, manufacturer, Gananequa,

bhm sssigued.
Mrm Dougaîl, lampe, oils, etc., Hlamilton,

bu suigned.
Blackburn & Ce., ganterai store, Kemptviile,

bas assignei.
S4ah Climio, marchant, Sault Ste. Marie,

bau assigneli.
Rutcbinson & Co., gonurai store, Port Rowan,

have soid eut
York & Les, furniturt, Patarboro, iandlerd,

ini posiesaion.
%Vabnslcy & Spafford, grocars, Belleville,

bave dissoived.
B. & A. Jewail, stoves and uina, wodviile,

bava dlssolved.
David Strachan, manufacturer shes, Toron.

le, bus assigned.
Fax & Hawkahaw, gr[st miii, Lucan ; T.

làwkshaw dead.
Sawden Bras., grain, etc., Teronte, arcaleler-

isg Zein tha dullar.
A. Isbisten & Ce., greceries and liquors,

petrelia, bava assigne-I.
W. P. H. Thonipson, ganeral.store, Pane.

t4sgbene, lias assignait.
N; A. Lindsay & Son, shoeu, St. Catharines,

tseetiug et crt:ditors hala.

C. Dale, hardware, Pickering, buas ol<l out.'
Deais C. Hoaly, groceries and iquors,

Smith Falla, has assignod.
Shipman Bras., furvituro, Almonte, have

dissolved ; L.. W. Shlpmnn continues.
C. Wilson & Sons, tnanufap'tu-ors of scales,

Toronto ; C. Wilson of this firmn d,'kad.
John Sandordan, general store, Wroxoter,

aucceadod by Sanderuon & McLauglilin.
G. R. Anderson & Bro., dry geedus, B3ramp-

ton ; W. T. Anderson of this firm deua.
D. Findflay & Sons, foundry, Carleton l'laco,

have dissolvcd; business contiud by Davis
Brou.

Pinsonneaulb Roy, boots and ubocs, Chat-
hum, havo dissolved ; Plusonneault continues
aie Io.

A. MoVean, huba and spokes, Dreaden, bas
given thG business to bis sons O. & WV. Mc-
Vean.

Mrà. Gco. Cochrane, tancy goods, Brax tford,
stock de.stroyed by tire and water; partially
insurod.

Tha foiiowing were damaged by firo at
Watorford :-M. L Harp, uhocs; Hl. P.. Saii,
tailor; Jas. Joyce, suoes and grocer; J. F.
Altkiu, drugs; J. Elmi.r, hutcher; J. k-. Red.
ker, tailor;, Green Bras., stoves, tins, etc.

The foliewing werc burnad outaet WVaterford:
MIr8. C. Walker & ,Co., gencral store; L G.
Christie, hardware; A. be. Barber, furniture ;
J. MeCool, livery and blacksmith; A S. Be7zo,
taler; L D. Grever, grocer; F. Hatch & Son,
hardware; Mary B. WVilkinson, bote!.

QUEBEC.
Cao. Oueliatte, aues, Moutreal, bas assigned.
C. H. David, f4iiiy goods, Nlontreal, bas as.

aigned.
Parenteau & Laveille, Yamaskit, bave dis.

solved.
Derar & Riverin, foundry, Quobee, bave

assigned.
Louis Peichat, gencral Store, St. Vallier, bus

"signed.
Telesphore Denis, carniages, Mlontreal, bus

assigned.
Hlenry Morgan & Co., dr-y goodu, Montres!,

have dlisolvcd.
Quintal & Leamny, grain, etc., Montreal,

bave dsaselvcd.
Bossiere, Freres & Ce.. shipping, Montres!,

bave dissolved.
Phillippe Bailly, general store, Chamnplain,

is offorig- compromise.
Beliveau & Arcbambault, wholesale dry

geoda, Montreal, have uuspended.
Somerville, Benallack & Co., iithographers

and printer, Montreal, have dissoived.
]Nackay Bras., wholesalo dry goeds, Mont-

rosi; Hon. R. Mackay of this firmn dead.
Dick a Ce., mnanufacturers herse and cattle

medicine, Mentreai ; C. E. Gault ragisters as
only partuer.

NOVA SPCOTIA.
Windsor Tauning Ce., Ltd., Windsor, have

seld out.
C. K. MeUlilan & Ce , hardware, Tatama-

gouche, bave dissolved.
R. 1. Hiart & Co., fiuli a<id West India goodri,

Haslifax, have diseived.
NEWV BRUNSWICK.

Parker Bras., druggieas, St. John, bave dis.
solvecl.

D. J. Holder, genaral store, lVoodstock,
has seld eut.

C. L. Nelson, paper manufacturer, St John,
bas. assignod,

Thon. Raid & Sens, woodcnwara, Eel River'
have disseivcd.

Gilmore & Webber, forniture and under-
takers, SIt. Stephen, have dissoived.

Blusiness inI Britishi Columia,
Tne Vicoria Coloniqt gives market q1lotationz.

nt that place as follows
Fieur-Portland roller ............. $Va 25

Salem ...................... 65 25
Snowfiake.......... ........ 625
Ilungarian .................. 6 25

Wlhcat, par ton ................... 31 W1
Oaw, p3r ton ..................... 3500
Qata, seed, par ton.................. 40 011
Banley, per ton .................... 30 001
Middlings, par ton .................. I 1111
Bran, per ton................ ..... 2300
Ground food, par ton ........ $28 011 to 310 W1
Oil Cake, par ton.................. 37 50
Carte, whole...............$3 SM 00te 40 W11

tecracked................ ..... 45 00.1
Cornmaal, par 100 ibs., Canadien ...... 2121W
Oatraa et Saanich ........ 3 75
eans, par 100 iba ...... ..... $83 501 te 4 501

Peau, for feed, par ton .............. 28 10
Potatca ......................... 40 1111
Onions, par lb....................... 7
Hay. balae par ton ......... $18111 to21 W1
Straw...................... ..... 1500
App'es, parbox ............. $250 ta3 W
Pears. par lb ....................... 6
Eggs, local, pcr dozen ................. 25

timportcd et................... 23
Butter, rol!, local, par lb ... $25 001 te 30> 00

.. tub or firkin, creamory.271 010 te 30 10
Cheese, Canadian, par lb.............. 15à

19Californie,................... 16
Rama, local, par lb .............. ..... 15

etimperted je........ .. .... 15 te 16J
Bacon, local, par lb............... 14 te, 16

etimperted et.... .............. 16
.roiled 1............... 14ý

Sheuldeii, par lb................... 121
Lard et ............ 111to 12
Meata-Beef, par lb............... 10 te 15

Muttou, par lb ................ 15
Pork, fresh .............. 15
Veal, dreased, par lb ........... V. 1
Taiiew, par lb ................. 5
Ducks, par pair ........ $2 00 to2 50
Chickens, each ....... .I 00 te 1 25

Rides, perlb .................... 5à ta8J
Skins, aheap, each................ 25 te 35
Fiah-Samon, par lb................. 10

Halibut t....................... 10
Ced il....................... 8
Miscelianeous <umali) ............ 8

Rbubarb........................... 20
Lettuce, radishes, etc., par dez.......... 50
Oranges, perbox ............. ç3 10 t 5 50

Mlures for the Quarter.
The reportsq a! the mercantile agencias upon,

the~ failures of traderi in Canada for the firat
quarter cf the presant year hava bean iasued.
That of Dan, Wimian & Ce. givas the nuniber
for the tbrae montbs last past at 630, with la.
hilities ci $5,485.000, as against 519 fallures
sud $4,809,552 liabilitles in the corresponding
monthe of 1889; an increase ini number as Weil
as in arasant, BraastrceeVs agancy, on tjio
ethar band, showes a declina in the flamber ef
failuras but an increas in their liablities, the
figures being: 502 failures in thrae monthe thia
.ycar,. with liabilities et $4,873,0W, as eoinparc4



with 530 [allures, aggrogato liabilitios $1,597,
000, in 'hvec% ,.jnths of ]&et ycar. %V- aro net
particulaTr te reconcilo tho discrepancy; oither
&et of figures ia bsap îoîîgh, whothaer the 7 fail.
tires af traduri per day for the luat ni aety dajsa
Nccording to theoana, or' tha 5.S failuras in oach
t.voaty.faur hnurs acoî)r.ling to the ojiar.
P.vidontly the liai season has tlid tipon the
atmy ni weak traders.

If tho figures af tho first-named authocity bie
tikin as more correct approximations ta tha
tctith, the average liabilities of cchl trader arc
smnaller ýhià year than fit. Thiis miglit bo
taken to mnin that ctooks of morcliantlise woro
gvnaratly reduced. But if, as appearà frein
bath sots of figures, the failed traders owe in
ail roro tbf, ycar than tie saine pariod of 1889,
thoeon asionder ground for belle! that imp irt..
tions of merchanije or the output of homo
miLtifactures wore reduced in tia saluitary
direction sorna peop!e lopcd for. It la te lie
said, haîvever, that importations for the preeeut
spiling &coin to hava been madIe on a more
prudent scalc.

IVe givo the comparative ti of..a Dan,
IViman & Go. for tho firat quarL.r of 1890 and
the first quarter of 1889:

3 iottl', 183. 3 làlontlli, 1889.

l4o Amiottt Na Arnou t
Province toitr's. lhabits. latIlr". liabil'a

Ontario....... ..... 5 = i,5i$ 3 2R $!320,425
Qujcbec ...... 1i 2,433,486 " 205,3
New Blrunswick ... 2 108,645 10 115 6ci
Nova Sootta 25 14%,t8i 30 12S,300
v' L Islanîd.... ..... 5 40,10 3 39,27J)
Biith Ilîlutnblâ .. 81 t,g 8 S5,ItiS
Manitoba and North% est 23 26),8w 13 -8-"68t

Totale,......... 63) *5,4M 370 519 8.801562
M1onelary Tintes.

How tu flot to Edmnonton,
Mails, travellers, and nine-tenths af the

freight roaci Ed monton by trail of 190 miles
fromi Calgary. li'ho raad ie passable at all
sons ai the yoar and is generall, gond.

Thore in v'ary littie sottletuent along the trail s0
that in summer stock cati lie driven ireely,
graýzing as they go, and freightera' cattie and
horses cati get enougli te eat witîoîît being
stablod. Thora ara houses about eveiy ton
miles where travellers cati lie atertained, gen.
orally comfortably but not lnxuriously, and
offering corivenient otheltar ini case of winter
travelling. For sixty miles north of Calgary
the country i, bare rolling prairie; the Rock-y
Mountains show upt grandly to the west. The
partly woodod country then commences at the
Lotie Pine and continues to Edmanton. Tha
Red Dcer and Battie and sevoral large creeks
are cro.osed, but aIl of importance are brflIged
except t ha Red Deer upon, which thora in a
ferry when the water is high enough ta permit
iLta rua. At other times the ford is god. Tho
stage fare in $15 ta $25 and the freight rate ana
to tbre cents a pound. Tue trip is five days
by stage and eight ta twelve days by ireight,
When the roads are good it cati casily bu made
in four days, by a smart tcain.

There is water communication with Wýinnipeg
by means oi tha Saskatchewan river and Laike
WVinnipeg, and during the past ton years from
ana ta five steamers have visited Edmionton each
year,excopt last, briaging passengors aud ireiglit
from Wianipeg. But that route inse cireuitaus,
aud uncertain an account of liad connections
and low water, that the overland route by way
pi Calgary, lu prv(çrred, 4s qQl 4 tl4 o~i

& Long Lalca ruîilway is completed ta the Sas.
kateowan, hôv'evor, whieh wfll nat lia later
than Aîgiist ai tîta present soaqon, the river
route to the cent wili bo tisa nost direct and
will no doubt bo patranfzeti oxtensively, ospo.
cially for heavy and ctnwicldy ircight. The
Saskatcheawan steamers will aise ho patronized
by tourist travel. At present, bowover, the
roula by Calgary is tha best for avery ane te
taka. -P.Itonlon Brilletin.

Lumber Uii *ju
W'. L. Tait bas proctiro.i 100 motn et Brandon

snd W'innipeg ta bring hIs loge down the Bird

flow of wate r a5 looked for.
TIho saab anl door faetory owntrd liy A. lits.

1cmt aud wliich is in course ai arection st
Nanlamo, B. C., wil bie a two.slary building,
36 foot ide by 70 foot long. Whou coit.,ieted
thera wfIllie cromn fity ta sixty mon employed
therelin.

The Timnes, ai Victoria, B. C., Bayr.: "lThe
schooner Mary Z. Ruas, fa discharging 90,000
(cetoa California redwaod at J. SuuIl's furniture
factary. W~hen thia is complelteil alto wvill un-
load Lho remainider, 110,000 <cet, for Mtirbead
& Manu',, suiît and door factory. The cargo is
eaid ta bo a very fine ana ai its kind, aud it
scldom happons thuct a vessel liriuîgs a full lu>ad
ai titis %veod for a B3ritish Columbia port."

Tho Coluur'»5an, of New Westminster, B. f.
speaka as follows of a now milI at that place:
IlThe now saw anI plauuing mai11 and sait and
door factory, lately erected by Ackerman Bras.
en tho %çater frouit, ls aIl Itut complote, and
witl commence active manuiacturinr, oporationa
uioxt week. The enterprisa in controlledl by
Ackorman Bras and E. Knight and bas been
incorporatcd under the titla ni Mechanica Mill
Company. Tie Comîpany brs built a now
wharf opposite their proinises, and put ini a
large lioni ta hold the logs as tboy came from
the canîps. The intention oi the Company la
ta sîtpply the contract trade ia the city and
country, and wili make a spcciality ai titis
patîular lino.

Theldrge McILaren.Ross sawmill on the Fraser
river et New Westminster, B. C., fa described
as tollows by '/'ruth, ai that place: "4These
mnills, wien running ta thef r full capacity, wilI
lie tie large'r1 iii tha provinîce, if not fa the
northwest portion of the continent, where biig
mills are tia raIe. The average daily output
ineosuir" ited vit a quarter ai a million feet, aud
posi is ray lie exceeded if the machinery
works batsfactorily. The mill wilI nat lie
entirely fa workiag ordar bofore July, but
mîenm will bu got up and a portion ai the hingo
maehinery put iii motion noxt wcek, and <in
about ton days one circular saw auîd tte liuge
32 saw gang will commeance work. the anorm-
eus baud saws will nat bce rcady for nomre tima
yot, awing ta a delay in getting tient <rom the
eust. One striking pecuîiarty about the muill
is tbat aearly averything in dlone lîy steamn or
comprossed air, oIt under the irnîcediate super.
vision cf t t e hend aawyor. Even the turniog
oaie logs, the aff-bearing, tirew.setting, etc.,
will bie doue liy ateam."

Ia the yards ai the Brunette Saw Mills Coti.
pauy at New Westminster, B. C., Mr. Balfour,
cx.Superintetident ai the bridges for the
danadian Pacifia Railway Company, is finish.
ing upi % çoltraçý for the Qu&'Appelle, .I1 oQ&

Lak:o & Saskatchîewan RAf lway Cormpany. ilyt
sixth aud laut spat. ai the bridg- wlît in te 1-
put aces& tho Saskatchewan ri% at dakatooti
.s 00w belng fi'.nied and fittcd. Hacli span ef
the bridge in 1463 foot In lengtl, 5rA the tûtsg
longth of tha structure, with approaches, wiîî
lie abotut 1, 100 ect, and tae haiglit 70 fect froc
'ho water. The bridge ls fratned and 6iniahe-, it
the suffi yard and cadi piece is numberta -cady
for ahlpmeut ta Regina. TWO cars arareq itrel
to ship cadi span or twolvo cllrs for the who'-
bridg. Tha last ahiprnent uitl go cant on
Frfday noxt. Mr. Balfour is shlipping thue
mat-ri a! for tha conntruction ai a scow and tv-1
plia drf--r'r for the samo co' 'p3ny lic bua.
largo contracta for tha aboya coînpany, sud ai
prescuit is gattlng tho long timl.or front the
Brunette Mills. Tho shortar stuif is being cut
at D"utaldi and other points In this province
eaa, -if liera. Mr. Balfour maintains titat the
far.iamcd Douglas fir of titis province, if prap.
erly aeasonod, amoothly planod and carefutly
fitted sud painted witb the right kind oi water.
proof paint, will lust longor and maka a more
solid structura than any iron or stteel.-Van.
couver Xiesus.

Grain and 1NiJ1ig.
Tiare are 371,61,; bâshets ai Manitoba wheat

stored st the Purt Arthur and Fort %%'llian
clovators.

.A well is being put dawn at MeGregor, Man.,
for the mili which fa to lie erected there, te te.
place the ana burncd laat faIt.

Camoron, head miller at tho Carberry mill,
had bath bands cerushcd in tie raIls last week.
Bath were emputatcd aboya the wrist.

E'ustorn Canada millera propose taking up
the froight problom. Thoy dlaim that the low
tli.ough rates on fleur front western points:a
discrimination against tliem.

The Americaet Elet'ator and Grain Tlade is
the naine ai a uew paptr xecently estanlished at
Chiicago. l'he journal, as its naine impties, is
deoted te the elavator and grain itterea3ts fi
is a large montbly paper, handsomely printcî,
and published at tho rate oi 61 per yesr.
Grain and etavator mon wisbing ta procure the
peper u'hould eddress blitcheil Bros Conipany,
publishors, Hawland 1loc1 188 o.ud ISG ile.
bora St., Chicago. The lost issu&containsa
cnt ami description ai tlîo Canadian Pacifie
elovatara az Fart William, Onit.

The Mfercury, ai Manitou, jMan , says:
«'R. Ironside lias beau; naking an es imate of
tho quantity ai îvheat hoe purchased during the
season, and finds ho bas gathetcd, in ovce- III
000 bushels. %Ve have not beard whaî amnouct
wià taken in at the Ogilvie anI NMeBuan
elevators bore, but presuming that about ttc
saine quantity was recelvcd, tbe antount et
w.heat pîurchasod on tbo Manitou market for
the season ai 1889-90 would aggregsîe ini the
noighborhood ai 190,000, bushels, a large Vro-
portion oi wlîich graded No. 1 liard."

Notice is given that application %will te
made ta the Lieu tenantUovernori.Conel
for letters patent iucorporating tie followisg
applicants : R. C. Eanis, inerciant; Jobit
Crawford, merchant; John Wakc, inerchant;
and Joshua Wakeftlcl, tuerchant, al of Nec
pawa ; John Smith, fariner, and Pleter 11.
Stewart, farier, bath ai the muaicipalitY ci
Rosedale; and David Albert Stewçart, oftte
nîunicipality of Glendale, fariner, amnd sncb
other persans as muay lieconie shareholdersia,
the company, a body corporate under ttc
naime ai "The Beautiful Puai asNMitting Gain
paay, Limited." Cief place Of business of ttc
Company will lie at NEepawa, Mani. Tte
capital stock ai the Company wi Il ba$O,O
divided futte six hnrdsae !~3e.i
Thre company proposée çroting a fleuir Mill s
$Ncçawa at~ once,
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The IalllfaOtllrOTs' Lute Om Accidenlt Insuranoe Cois
Combined Alithorized Capital $ 3,000,000

fncor:ortcd hbr Sclai Act of the, Dominion Parliatnent
PuGvnnient Deposit.

Absolute Soeurity Offoreod ln a Liv., Prosperous and

1OPULÂR OÂA-qDIÂN COMPAÂNY.
paazslenxT-SIR JOHN A. rJdAC 'ONkO P.0. an013

, Vît .PguseeLNU-Geaort dooderhý4 ,Sq, rsdn oi the B3ank et Toronto.-t! -William MIL11 Esq., ltpnutaurer. Guelph.
-S. t'. mexiinnon, Wiioisaio Herchant. Director of the Tradlers Basnk.
JOHN F. ELI Tg, MAN4AGwi Dtaitcroit.

S WM. SOTPrvnilManager, Winnipeg

THE BARNUM WIRE & IRON WORKS 0FD 0UTARIO

i
liraLU T.-E-i..8.-

~54~ - I - I - I -

S. A. D. B3ERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

Fer the Province A Manitoba, undor the
receimmendation of the Board of Trade

cf the City' of Winnipeg.
Insolvent anti Trust Estates Managed with

Pronxptneuss and Economx>.
Specia1 attention te Confidential Busines

Enquiries.
35 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST,

WINL'NIPEG, MAN.

TO BUTCHERS?
S. WIU~4& cgo.

WIN N IP EG.

Pays the highe-st price for Fat sud Tallow
Ail the Year Round.

L3e PROMr'T CASH rAY31IEN*T. M~

WALKER HOUSE.
Ti.mont co.uvenicntiy iocated Uctel lu Toronto.
Bl Dock from Union ftallway Dopot.

A first-ela-s Faxîtty anS Commercial Ilouse.

'rerrris -romx- 4%t eL Iebssr
DAVID WALKER, Paopmnpor.

Conier York and Front SteL, TORONTO, Oqt.

DlCK, BANNINO & 00
MaeFA1TU&EES OF

ùlllber,ShingesalldLath5
IPOORS AND SASH.

#=IaAT KEEWATIN. ÛYFlOfl: OPPOSMT O.P.ti

r515ElpgroSY, WýNNW1Gi

P. B. EDIMES, S..' ud Nmaaer. D. LtIIINDES, Trsà.w C.

- .4uFATmtER5 
F-

liron rire Escapes.
Iroit Stalr Ways,

Cenietery Fences, rnFecs
Banik :iud Offce Raillugs,

Elevator Enîclosures,
Architectural Metal Work.

Wo Issue 12 Catalogues sent grsex ta any addren.
DesigAos and Estimates i. ished on Application.

VO THINGU LIKE LEA THER.

W. N. JOHNSTON .& CO.,
Isnpurnrs.'.: Dealers lu

1EAT9IER AMDO FINDIjIOS.
Manufacturera of Ho,-% Collars, Boots

and Shoe Uppers, etc.
25 and 27 Alolander St, West. Wlnnlpeg

MIJNROE & 00.,
Wbolesalû Dealers

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
ÈWor XIa BUST BRÂN.' '"U

Oth STREET, - eRAb. DON

Wm. Ferguson,
WIIOLESALE

WINES- LIQUOLï IMB CIGARS
£WPermit Orders Promptly Exceuteds

8th Street, - - Brandon

MONTREAL BRAS$ WGRKSO
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Robtitholi &Co
Proprietors, Manufacturera of

Gas Fixtures of Every Description,
ESteam & Gasfittera Brass Gooiiiiffl
Gai )4àtef' andI ýAjtoraetq ire : PEtiiguisher

Gralt, Horn & Buokili
-- AND -

Oomniissiori Merchants,
56 Princess Street. WINNIPEQ

Jf Flour, Butter, Eggs aqd Cheese.
Clictae Factory and Dairy Supplie@.

Butter Tube, Cheeso Box--s, Englieh Dairy Salt,
Hauscna' Daniai Butter and Cheeso Coloring.

tr REN NET EXTItACT «e
1Agent for .- Tho llritlth American Starch Zornpay.

Dick, Itid.ut & Co., Toronto.
Cornilh, Curtis & Greene.

lfanufacturs of Cheee Pu-tory and Creanmory Outil fi
3'41A>ATKS VVR5IXIAgîI i'ro.I AP'PLICATION.

For Flour, Bran, Oats, etc.-Jute and Cot.ton.
Frost Proof and Coid S rage. Consiginns

Soli.-t c

ON 40 DAYS' TRIAL
TAE dREAT SPIRAL TRUSS

'lb,~~~~~~4 kiOAI.rl rm e&lt Iteloff
iIenA.4 as Ilou en.oeanAud %= drawn

on n and nlgtenbti.nean a tatue
Ycr Vu weIj bo eioed ¶ x-

= hurecelveS
ors,.ta hlhts. ACAs he.lin ound wurù x..

CACAS. ~ ~ ~ ~ ru geUAA.unAa MablUtASKASAL

FIVE POINTERS.
Fxar---That the biennial conclave o! Supreme

Lodge Knights of Pythins, wilI convene at
Milwaukee July 8th to l2th inclusive, 1890.

SiteoNDr-Tha. excursion tic Uets will be salit
froin all piocipal points in the WVeât anid
Northwest to MiYwaukeo and returu at
rate o! ono fare.

TiiiRu-That the Wisconsin Central is the dir-
ect lino froin Ilinneapolis sud St. Paul te
'Milwaukee, with two th-ough trains each
way. daily, aud Pullman Vestibulcd Sleep-
ing Lar service.

FouitTu--That as the camp ground is located
directly on tho Wisconsin Central passen-
gers taking this line m!!.! have the advsnt-
aga of being lauded there.

Firra-That a circular giving detailed infor-
mation will bo sent free upon application
to'F.-H. A--iN General. Northwest Pas-
senger Agent, 19 Nicollot House Block,
Meinneapolis; CIAR. B. DIXA)<, City Pas-
senger sud Ticket Agent, 162 Est Third
Street, St. Paul, Mino., or ta Louis Eoc-
STziN, Assistant General Passenger ilpçd

A I
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February lot, 1890. the St. Paul, Minneapolis
&Manitoba Railvay and Branches

becamo tire

CreatNortherq R'y LUne
With 3,3)() infes et steel track IL rus theougit 02 count-

tics in Minnesota North, Dakota, Southt Dakota and Mion-
tans, reschisig ail principal poeints treur bt. Paul, Siinno-
spolit, West Superbef andi Dululth.

IL turnIshes threuigh close connsections. tirti est anti
chrapest route te ail pints tri Idahmo, Utah, Celitornte,
Orfon Wuhitngton, British Celiulia, Alaska, titotna-
dian rthwcst andi hinnitob..

It la thse only Amnericas lino wsct et ('iio lhsving a
tracit laid seitis 76 pounda oteel rail andi o%%*.itg il>' nire
maguilcent equlpisent et elegant linusg andi .leeîisg
Ca"s. hantisonte Day Ceachses anùa bY'co Coliiiel I Sreers.

th ie only lisse nsnning througs tr greet 3111k
River Iteservation, with stoliti trains seitisott change te
Cinok, Ilenlen, U;reet Fait, Ilelena aul Butte.
It lias three lises i athe Red lisser Valley, ta thec only litro

te th.e TurtiePiuten and lias three lises in sioutà
Dakota.

IL reaches the largest airez et fret Goecrnnîent latnd et
,arieulturel % alns- no%% reuiaining in the ountr3.
it5 th principal Ilne to, Lahe linetoi,ka and tire
ef Milineola.

ILlai tise direct route betweui St. Paul. Miînnealis.
Anoka, St Cloud, Duluths. West Sîsperior. Fergas Fails,
Crookston. Sieorheael. Fergo. Grand Forks, Gratien,
Winnipeg, Devils L.ake, Eiientiaie. Aberdleen, Huron.
WVatortown. Sioux Fells andi Sioux City.
leesre, filslîng andi huutlng resorts ofthe Park Region
For rattee, tickets, neeps and guides apsl> te

H. G. blMcJcEN, General Agent,
370 Main. St., Cerner Portage Avenue.

F. i Wismar. Gen. Ticket and Pa" AZt. St. Paul.

4W" THESE VESTIBULED TRAINS IU
go ini service May lfith.

chicagdo, St. Paul, Ninnoapois & Oniaa Ry
THE NORTH WESTERN MNE,

Tire hast oquipped lins te
CHICAGO, OMAHA AND KANSAS CITY.

The ONLY line to Chicago running Pullman
and Wagner Vestibuled Trains.
WJThcsa Vestibuled Trains are limitedas ta tine but nGt
liit4d as te number of pasengers. Ali clase o! Pas.
sengera carrnet. with soprte, apartinents for each clasq,
sono EXTRA FAitE.

Trains Eatward wll ruts as folloms: Leve hlinnea.
polis 6.50 p.n.; St. Paul 7.30 p.ns. Arrve Milwaukece7.40

pu;Chicago o.tO àm.
Th% Sleeping Cason te trains have ben prepar

esly for tihi a rice, adtogether with the Vetbu.
1linng Cmrs Ceces ad llaggage Cars are tite flnoat
quipped trains o! heir csain titoworid.

Tum rA LowzsT ttÀrtsand kood on titese Vestibulet
Tralgaci bie ecured ettheo folinwing offices: St. P'aul,

.15 Eatitrd Streot; Minneapolis. 1! Sinollet lieuse
Dilctait: Duluth. 112 WVest Superlor Street; aiso&tSt Paul
&ne Minneapolis Union Depots and St otD=eso! conncetng
lints. eleeping car accommrodation secured In rdvance.

NOTE-Tho above advertised fine le the actual ninning
Urne. ent thte mette of te Nortiswegtern Lino is "AL-
WAYS ON TAM E."
E. IV. W.NTER. F. B. CLARKE,

General Manazer. G en oral Traffle Manager
T. W. TE %SDALE, Generai Pessenger Agent

Oaqadians, Attentioq!1
Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway

Alert Lea ]Route
In conncîion with thse Northcrn Pacific andi

St. P'aul, Minnea.polis & Manitoba Rail-
ways, will during the menths of Nov.

cmbcr, Dccember, 1889, and Janu.
ary, IS90, run a series of

CHEA? EXCURSIONS
To Ontario and Quebec Points.

e.%0 - voit ilit siotûsi» 'rau' - $40
TICKETS GOOD 90 DA x S.

Avaid eliys andl dotentions in Chicago and
other points by purchasing your ticket% via tise
d'Albert Lca Rouite."

For detailcea information cal! uîpon your
nearent railway agent or write to

C. H. HIOLDRIDGE,
Gon. Ticket ana Pas. Agt., MINNEAPOLIS.

Northorn Paciflo & Kanitoba Ry.
Timo Table taking effeot Sept. 1, 1889.

North ilound South Doutid

::.l STATION4.

Nu. 53 No. 5 Central Standard Tinte. iNo.51 No. 6

I.5 .e1 1.0 Kennedy %venue .. 10.63a 4.35p
1 161% 4.07r 3.0 .. Portage Junction 10.67a 4 45p

12 4:p 3 5'lP 0.3. St. Norbet. 11.ýlIa s.0sp
12 LOp 3.42P 15.3 . Cartier.... 11.24a; 5.3Sp
il 3a3.21) 23.5à .... St Agatho .. 11.4I 11-01p11.12al 3.10P 27.4 .... Union point :.. 11.50.

2
0P

10. 47a 3.05p,39-.5..Siierir Plains ... . it 4p
10, lia 1 2 48p 40.4 ... Morris .. .112.20p 7.09p
9. 423, 2 33 e St. Jean ... 12.40p 7.5P>
8.&Ra1 2.13PI56 . ... Letellier...12.65pl &12p
8 15a. 1 ~5.o .W L>"ne 8 .50P7.16a. 1.48I5 olh W In. 1
7 00a 1 40P68 1,. Penibina ... à 125 9.05P

10 loa26 M .. Grand rorks .... I52O

5 "2a ~ .. inticpeg Jun.-tion .0.SO

8.eoj D:: .. .St ê .. 7.OS
Westward.Ls ad

le.20a ... Btnarc .,12 35&
1.lp .... hl les City ... 11.0ue
2.tap .. icensa...7.20p

10.50a Spokane Fall....1,2.40a
5.40 .... PascooJuoetien..... 8.10P
6. 40J ... Portland. .. 7.00e

6.45a .. Tacoma. 6.45a
via Cascade div.)

3.15p iý* Portland.ýî io.eopJ
(va acade div.

rORTAGE LA PRAIRIE DRANCIJ.

Dally
ex Su

10.57& 3.C
10.24a 13.Z
Io.00e 21.C
0.35a
9. lm 25.e
8.52,1 42 1
8.25a 50.7
8 iea 555ý

îDally
STATIONS. ex Su

..... ilnnipeg .......... I 4.0
.....Kennedy Avenue......
......aPrtage Junctien .. ...... 4.3

.l........e. ............ 1

.*O: e::,Ô?kvillc....::... .. 3Pl
...Assiniboine ltridie .... 7a b
.....Portage la, Prairie .... 7.2op

MORIIS-BIANDON BRiNCH.

STATIONS.

2.33p 0 ............ Morris ...... ...... 2.sup
3.p 10 .0............Loweda............1.52p
S30 21.2............ Ilyrte... ......... 1.18D
4 26P 25 9......Roland ........... 12 Mp
5.001) 33 .6......Rooebank..........*'12.28P

8 ,o 9.6...... Mm (d 12 05p
5.533C.a 11.45a

6 19P 49.0.......... Deerwood ........... 1.108
0.449
7.Z0p (41d ........... Al'ta............ 10-52a

62 .1......Somerset ........ .. 10.25&
05.4 ........... Swan Lakte........... 10.02a
74.6 Indian Springs ......... 9.41&
79 4......harioapolis....... 24a

92 .3...... ..... ilideýr. ....
1002.0 ........... Belmont.......S04a
10d3.7......Hlo............ 1tor7.36:1
120.0 ....... %a>raneu ...... 7.00a

P'ullman palace, Sleeping Cars ard Dining Cars on
Nos. 53 andi 64.

P-ýs&en:crs %vill bc carried on ail rescular treiglit crains.
Nos 53 and 54 wili net stop at Kennedyj Alenu.

J. M. GillAti H. St IIFORD.
Gencral Manager, GIcraI Agent

Wl nnipeg. Winnipeg.

N. W. 0. & N. Co's Railway
Rond Down. Rosit Up.
o0zXc0 lAS? STATIONS. Goouve xu=.
No. 1 Datly. No. 2 Daily.
Id 00Do............Lecthbridge ........... Ar 1 O
15 65 ............ loodpocleer.............. 23 35
1860........... :Prple Springs ............ 22 40
1715 Ar > t Grsy Lake.......21 i5
18 00 Do
18 60 ............. Cherry Coulee ............. M 5

2C00............... Wfrtniird ........... ArlDo965o
l2O 55 ............. Sevn Pensons.............1là 45
22 10Ar...... ...... Dunnioro ............ De 1-,w

r. T. GA IT.
t Meaja.

J. BAILEN"

Manitoba ard Nortbwestorn Ry.
01HANGE 0F TIME

andy
Ssturday

f18 00
f1900

2 o00

21 40
tf23900

2338

24 16

24 46
1 15

AuRivu

Porthge

35
ci
79

94

115
138
155

196

180
206

STATIONS.

....Rapiti City ..

....Shoal Lako..

.. ... ifflo ...

.... .*Bnscarth . ..

*Russell...
.*.angenbitr...

ra
Monday

Wednc.sdy
and

Frda> s

14 15
f 12 50

il 23
10 40

845
t 7 45

647

o10
6 40
4 40

LStAva

f1Meala.
*Trains for Bînscarts bave BirtleoTuesdays and Salur

days only at 2M.0; returning. leavo Binsoarth Il edes.
days at Montisys oniy ait 6.47. For Russel leave itrtie
Tucadays only rit 23.00; returnlng leavo Ruaroîl Wecdne.
daysonlyatlf Forlangenburgand Saltooats 1eaie
lAîrtlo Saturdava, enly at 23.00. returning. ]ctave Saltcoats
Mondays only nt 4.40. For Rtapiti City leavo Minnedas
Tuesdtys, Thursdaya andi Salurdays at 1-0.10. retornr
bcave Rapiti City Mendays, Weodiesdays and Frîdays
at 9.16.

Aboya trains connect, at Portage la Prairie wlth tta!ns
er tite Canedluan Pacifie itaîlway te and trour %Winnlpeg

For Information as te Prc!ght or Passrengor Rates apply
te A. Macdonald, Assistant 0 eneoral Frelght and ramssnger
,Agn, Partage la Prairie, or Le

W R. BAKER, Gen6rsi Superntntdeni.

NorthornPail
And Manitoba Railway.

AhE SBLLING THROIJCH TICKETS
To ail Pointa in Canada andi the

Unitedi Statea ait

LOWER RATES THÂ1N EVER

Thse Northcrn Pacifie andi Manitoba Railway
run a DAILY TRAIN fully cquipped svith
thse latest improvensents, including palatial
Dining Cars andi Pullman Sicepers, efferdiog its
patrons a quick, pleasant andi intcrestîng trip
East, WVest andi Souths. Close connections st
ail Union Dopot&t

Aul Baggage destineel for points in Canada
Cheeketi Tbrough. doin away wilh

Customa Tro uisC.

Occan Passage and Bcrths Secured
To antifrontGreat BritainuadiEurope. Att inI.

clan Stearnshlp Lines rcpreaenle.

Round Trip Excursion Tickots
To Pacifie Coast. Gooti for Six Months.

Forfull information cal! on or %vrite te an>' ci
tho Company's Agenta,

H. J. BELCH,
City Ticket Agent,. 285 Main St., WineiPeg.

HERBERT SWINFORD,
G.rA geII ,'486 Main St., WVinniPcg.

J. IL. QRAHAM,.Geraj.Manager..

»è paW on whlo 1 ifils Journal is priuit.d le mal. by the Canada Paper ÇQ., Mo.tral.Paon.uI&. 41 At,'iipg


